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THE HERALD.!
PI BUSHED EVERT WEDSESDAÏ

ONE HOLLA It PE It YE Alt 
IN ADVANCE.

Hnr«le**Wii Building Wnl Side 
f|urru MrffI, < hnrlellrlown 

I'riacr F.dwnrd lilnnd.

THE HERALD
HAM NOW Til T. .

Hiri/mt Circulation of on y 
jnijpcr on thin Inland,

AND 18 INl'MCAHINtl AT THE KATK OE

two HVXiinKimmKs a month

A«lverU*ementM lnw*rl«-»l et rva*iimble ratv 

contrary, v
Item» an«l general new» of InUrrst, In u c-on- 

ilrnaed form, willcHed.
Remittances can be made by resUlervd letter. 
Address all letter» sud correspondence to the 

MKUAl.it Office, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

UKIIVKD WALSH, 1‘iMUImt.

CALKNIIAR KO It M A HI II, Ihs4.

MOON’S CHAKORM.
First Quarter 4th day. Wh. 20.fini., a. m.. N K. 
Full Moon lltli day, fill. 27.,'tm.. p. in . N. K.
I,ii»t Quarter l»th day. 7li u.&in., p. m.. N. 
New M«xtn 27th day, 111. fiVum.. a. in., N.

I SUN I SI N | Moon MOON I HIOK 
I RISKS HKTS RISK.*. SETH Iw A 1 Y.

Sunday
Monday

Wed.Thnr.Friday
Salur.

Thur.
Friday
Sunday 
Monday Tuesday '

Sunday
Tu«-s«lay

Great Sale!
New Spring Prints,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN,

JUST OPENED
___AT Til V

LONDON HOUSE
TIivnv l’rintM having Ix-eii bought previous to the advance of 7} per 

vent, duty, « ill lie offered to our eimtumerN with that advantage.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

Git F Y AMD WHITE COTTONS,
L'light when llie dopra-siou in the cotton market was at its lowest p>int.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus

sels Carpets, and
Other House Furnishing Goods,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CHOICE TEAS! VERY CHEAP,
By the Chest, Half-Chest, and Quarter Chest. Also, in

LONDON is LIVERPOOL.

REGULAR TRADERS.

Written for the J ferait!.

ST- PATRICK'S DAY.

A Story of thk Great Storm of 1*23.

('hnrlottetown. Fvl».

Chest, Half-Chest, and Quarter Chest, 
packages of 5, 111, 1", and 90 pounds.

TIIE CLIPPER HARK

SoO Ton» Rcimtcr, HmmiI 10 years A1 iu 
Knirlish Lloyds,

ALEXANDER IrLEOD, < ommandcr,
WILL SAIL

Altont the 2&th March,
FOLLOWED BY THK WELL-KNOWN 

KAST-8AILINU BARKENTINE

Ethel Blanche,
400 Ton* Register, Classed 10 years AI at Lloyds,

JOHN GRAHAM, C ommander
( Noir oh ItcrlIt).

Salllny about the Int April.
ALSO. THK OLIPPKK BAKKKNTINK

EREMA ,
SOOTons Register. Classed0years Al at Lloyds,

R. RF.NDLK, C ommandrr
(Sot oh Ihc Itcrth),

WILL SAIL IM LONDON FOKI UlRlOTTETOWN
About the tut April.

The above vessel» will carry Freight at Through 
Rate» to 1‘ictou, Georgetown, Souris, Suromcrside 
and hh«liae.

For Freight or 1‘nssage :ipi>ly in London to John 
Pitcairn A Sons, 10 Great Winchester Street; in 
Liverpool to Pitcairn Brothers, 61 South John 
Street, or here to the owners,

PEAKE BROS. A CO.
Charlottetown, Feb. «. 1884.—7w

is
»1 saiur«lR> 19
:»; 1 SUUtlH) 1 C* ii ;
.il 1 Mon.li.y 1 17 1 a N 40 h » i ii

McLEOD, MORSON
t McQUARRXS,

. ' - R1STIIS & ATTQIIIYS-AT-LàV.
Office in Old Bank,

UP STAIRS
Charlottetown. February 27. 1884.

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitor» in Chancery,
NOTAMES PUBLIC, AV.

OFFICES—O’Hillo ran'. Building. Orest 
George Street, Chariottet«»wn. 
iy Money to Loan.

W XV Sullivan, Q C. I Chs*tkb IV Maun kill.
jan!7

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, AC-
Try our New Tea,

IT' IN EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with serew tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wtiolesale db Retail.

KEEK A GOFF
Charlottetown, Nor. 21. 1883.

BARGAINS !
PALMER & MULLALLY,

Attorneys-at-Law,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

outre — O' Halloran•« llnllill><V,
OPPOSITE 8T. PATRICK’S MALL.

IWT bEURGE H CBAlLOTrnoMN.I-.E.I.
Issey I» Lead al Lew Isleresl.

H. V. PALMER | J W. MULLALLY 
Frb.'is. 1886—im

DR. P. C0NR0V,

PHYSICIAN 4 mm,
GREAT GEORGE STREET,

CHARLOTTETOWN. 
Feb. IS, 1884—lj

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marhle Works,
KENT STREET, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

BARGAINS !
t »

—IN—

Upliolstereil Goods
Having imported a large stock of Upholstering Goods

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

Rev. Father Wilds’
EXPERIENCE.

The Rev. Z. P. Wilds, well-known city 
missionary In New York, and brother 
of the late eminent Judge Wilds, of the 
Massachusetts Supreme Court, writes 
as follows :

“78 F. M/A St., Xor York, May 16, 1882. 
Missus. ,1. C. Avkm A Co.. Gentlemen :

last winter 1 was troubled with » most 
uncomfortable itching humor affecting 
more especially my limbs, which Itched so 
intolerably st night, and burned so Intense
ly, that I could scarcely I rear any clothing 
over them. I was also a Miffvrcr from a 
severe catarrh and caLirrhal eutigh ; my 
a|>petlte wa* poor, and my system a good 
«leal run down. Knowing the value of 
AVer’s Sarsaparilla, by observation of 
many other c.ws, and from personal u*o 
In tonner years, I Itegan taking it tor the 
above-named disonlers. My enpetlte lm- 
proviil almost from the first itnse. After 
a short time the fever and itching were 
allayed, and all signs of Irritation of the 
skin disapt»eared. My catarrh and cough 
were also cured by the same means, and 
my general health greatly improved, until 
It Is now e scellent. 1 feel a hundred per 
cent stronger, and I attribute these results 
t«> the use of the Saksapvrilla, which 
I recommend with all confidence as the 
best blood medicine ever devised. 1 took 
It in small doses three times a dav, atnl 
used, in all, less than two bottles. I place 
these facts at your service, hoping their 
publication may do good.

Yours respectfully, Z. P. Wilds."
The above Instance is but one of the many 

constantly coming to our indice, which prove 
the perfect adaptability of AVer’s Sarsa
parilla to the cure of all diseases arising 
front Impure or Impoverished blood, and A 
weakened vitality.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood, 
stimulates the action of the stomach and 
towels, and thereby enables the system to 
resist and overcome the attacks of all Sm>/w- 
loma IHseoara, Fruptiona of Ike Skim, I!km 
matiam, Catarrh, General Debilily, atnl all 
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted 
blood and a low state of the system.

PREPARED 11V
Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all I>ruggl»t»;^prico 81, six bottles

AYER’S 
| CATHARTIC 

PILLS.
■thro Medicine

cure Constipation, Indigestion, Headache, and 
all Hlllous lMsordere.

Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

” A wild night," «aid my grandfather, 
an the wind xvhisllod up the chimney 
with an unearthly shriek, and the cat 
flow into the room tddcwaytt aller the 
manner of cats in a storm. ’ But," con
tinued my grandfather, calmly adjusting 
a blazing pine log with his toe, greatly 
to the detriment of his embroidered slip
pers, “ this is a mere capful of wind com 
pared with the storm in which your 
great-uncle and aunt nearly lost their 

i lives, over sixty years ago. ’
At the mention of anything like a 

story the children became tirst clamorous, 
p then |tersuusivc, so that, for |»cacc sake,

1 my grandfather yielded, and, taking 
little Kditli upm his knee, Itegan

On the llith of March, 1823. my 
brother and his wife, then residing al 
Bcdeque, s tarte» 1 early in the morning to 
visit some friends in the neighboring 
village of St. Kloanor’s, distant about ton 
miles. They crossed the ice on the 
usual track, from the front of their resi
dence to the opposite shore, where the 
river is about a mile wide, gained the 
main road, ami reached their destination 
without adventure. In those days the 
Campbells occupied the Bedcquc House, 
and my brother and his wife had intended 
dining and sending the evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell. When they 
left St. Eleanor’s the weather was tol 
erably tine ; but, on their arrival at 
Bodeque House, the apjicarance of the 
sky indicated a coming storm , this de
cided them not to remain, but to make 
the best of their way homewards. The 
distance was only three miles ; but al
though it was scarcely sun down the i 
atmosphere became suddenly overcast, 
the storm increased with great violence, 
and the fall of snow was so dense, and 
the drift so great and violent, that when 
they reached the river near home, the 
horse cotild neither face the wind nor 
keep on the track. After wandering 
about on the river for nearly an hour 
the issir brute was unable to drag the 
sleigh through the accumulated drift, 
and as your uncle had no idea of their 
whereabouts, be decided to leave the 
sleigh on the ice anil lead the ho;>e in 
the direction in which lie sup|*>scd the 
track to lie, his wife following with 
great difficulty. After more than half 
an hour’s fruitless search, they found 
themselves getting into deeper snow
drifts. which determined them to leave the 
horse and make another effort to find tIn
road, or to gain the shore of the river.
When nearly worn out they providen
tially discovered a dark object in the 
distance, and, by a desperate effort, 
reached it; it proved to l*e a small 
clump of
bushes. The shelter formed by these 
small bushes was very insufficient, but 
the travellers were too exhausted to 
make any further search, and wisely 
concluded to trust themselves to Pro
vidence and to remain there for the 
night, or until the storm should almte. 
but oL,this latter blessing there seemed 
to be no prospect. ^ our uncle had in | it pv 
his jKK’ket a small flask of brandy, a 
precaution which, in those early days, 
it was customary for travellers to lake. 
Fearing that in their circumstances the 
use of spirits would produce a drowsi
ness that might lx* fatal to them, ho 

isely emptied its contents on the snow.
He then took off hi* great coat, spread 

out to serve as a scat for his wife, and 
as a carpet for his own feet. Here for 
thirteen hours he stood, keeping up a 
onstant conversation, trying to cheer 

his wife, and putting in practice all the 
Teq»sieorean steps lie ever knew, to 
keep up his circulation and to keep off 
sleep. During the long and < I read fill 
night the storm increased fearfully.
The gale had caused the title to overflow, 
thus forming over two feet of slush on 
the ice. About halt-past eight o’clock in 
the morning a momentary lull in the 
storm revealed to the belated ones a 
glimpse of a large ship then in the course 
of construction on their own premises, 
not half a mile distant. They were now 

of their position, although the

than the average of self-sacrificing de- f the building of this road, and we have 
votees to their Patron Saint fell victims, 1 gone on ami built 2,000 miles of it, and 
and, after the next thaw, made their ap- and what are we asked to do now ? Wo 
nearunce in the drifts and received decent are simply asked to advance $7.500,000 
burial, who, were it not for their unfor- at the present time to clear off the float- 
tunate love of liquor rather than love of ing indebtedness of the ( ’oiupany, and 
country, might have lived to Ixx-ome dis- the conditions of this Bill are that if 
tinguished 4 Home Eulers, ’ hut of that sum of money is not refunded by 
them the only record is—they were 18 H, then all the cxpt nliturcs that have 
snowed to death in the big storm on been made on this Canadian Pacific Bail 

St. Patrick’s Day.’ It is needless to say ! way fall into the hands of the Govern- 
that my grandfather is not an Irishman !" ment. That is one of the provisions of

I the Bill, and what is the next ? The 
Government must have well ascertained,

The C. P. E. Resolutions.

The following is a condensed rapirt of 
Hon. Mr. Howlan's sjiecch on the C. P. 
R. resolutions in the Senate

1 am afraid that a very great mistake 
Would have I men made by the Govern
ment if they bad not included the winter 
port of Halifax in ibis project, and I 
watched very clo-cly lbe opinion* ex
pressed by tlie inemliei> from Halifax, 
ami in lhi* particular cum- 1 am sorry to 
see that the junior member has not I men 
as happy in his remarks a* he ha* hither
to been. Then as to the senior meinls-r 
betook up the time of the lloiist with 
finding fault with the Minister of the In
terior instead of feeling gratified that the 
bon. Minister ha* given us the bcnelit of 
bis views as a meinlmr of the Govern
ment on this question. Then lie flew 
from that tfo the ft/<»/».. Does the lion, 
gentleman believe tor a moment that il 
by any turn of the pditicul wheel in tin- 
country parties had changed side- in 
Parliament, the incoming Govcrnincni 
would not have come to the rescue oft lie 
Syndicate, or that they would not have 
done what is now being done, or what 
has been stated they offered I" do. take 
into consideration the claim*, if tiny 

rc right and prudent, of one of the 
oVlnves of the Dominion ? It is in.', 
lx? siip|x>scd for a moment that they 

would not have done so. therefore, so fai
ns this question now Ix-fbre the House i- 
concerncd. the article referred to ha- m> 
be-aring whatever upon it. and I wa* 
was quite surprised that tin- Inm. gentle 
man should detain the House in the man 
iter bo lias done on that subject. The 
next item lie gives us is that it i* a most 
serious proposition that this puts liefurc 
the Legislature, ami Is’foru tin- country. 
And what is the serious proposition '! 
The hon. gentleman puts it in this way . 
that inasmuch as the sum we propose to 
loan to thi* (’ompany is nearly onc-

llblic-third of the total amount <>t the | 
debt of the Dominion of Canada when 
we entered into Confederation, that 
necessarily it must lie an unwise and im
proper policy for the Government to en
tertain the projMisition at the pre-ent 
time. It ever there was a mere puerile 
statement, without any argument in its 
favor, it is that statement ot the lion, 

three or four stunted spruce I gentleman from Halifax. For, so far the 
. « o »• i i - »i revenue ot the country has more than

met the iv«|uirement of the Dominion. 
While we have gone on expending large 
sums of money on Public Works and 
improvements which are necessary lor 
a growing country like this, nolssly van 
pretend to say that Canada has sustained 
any injury from tlio-v ex|»cnditur 

if were wanting of tlv

GROCERY

MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,
West Side Queen Street.

| HAVE on hand n CHOICE LOT of

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c.,
-of- . "

Italian 1 American
MARBLE,

From Sew and HcnoHfUl 1**90», 
which nro enperior In anything > ha»o 

pmionaly had to o«ar inthamarhet 
I will guarantee to giro aatiafaction to all 

win favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLire.
Jane 6. 1883 ly

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurance’s Spectacles, for lh-ince Edward Inland^ 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber bege leave to inform the 
publie that ho ie prepared* to supply 

them with

FLOUR,
MEAL,

TEA,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

and all other article* to be found in a firet- 
claas Grocery Store, at lowest possible prices.

Also, 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will lx* sold cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, June 6. 1883.

HEAD TESTIMONIALS!

From W. K. Datcaom, Ka</.
Charlottetown, 1st June.

I piirehiwetl. In December last, « pair ot Mr. II 
•.AiirnneiVs eve-«lnsers. ninl Imve inucli |tlriutiire 
in statins thnt 1 have nes*r lm*t slnases that 
Hilietl my eyes so well- Inn-wllns I he smallest 
print without any strain on ^aWBON

From (hron Connolly. Ka>j.
VHABLOTTBTOW*, let June, 1*83. 

This Is to certify that I hsve purehnw-.f fmm 
Mr. B. lAMirnnee two pairs of eye-slssses, one for 
my wife anil the other for myself, ami we are 
bolls very much please* with our purchase.

OWKN.CONNOLLY,

SALT. SALT
FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

5,eee bag* Liverpool salt,
1,300 bap COARSE FISHERY 

PEAKE BROS. A OO
Charlottetown, Feb. 8, 1884.

mice* of this Dominion we have only 
to |M>iul to the faut thnt Canada, with n 
|x>pulatioii ot finir million-, lia* l*eeii 
able to grapple -ueee—fully with a )>n>- 
jcvt of thi* magiiitiiflv. t >ne wmild think 
that the logic of tact*, and the incident* 
and event* of the pit-1 year* had >o clear 
ly e radient e*l from the mind of the hon. 
gentleman the idea that the country wa* 
not equal to the carrying out of thi* j»r<> 
jeet, that 1 wa* surprise*l to hear him 
make use of the arguments which lie ha* 
used liera to-day. The hon. gentleman 
has a great deal to answer for. eoniing 
a* he d«x“< from one of the com men ia I 
centres of the Ikmiinion, for having 
taken the |N»sition he lias on thi*que»ti<*n.

| Une of" tlie ideas put forth piimiinentlx 
by the Board ot Trade ot Halifax, oi 
which I umlerstand my lion, friend is an 
important member, ha* Ikmmi in the «lir- 
ection of exjx;n«ling a large amount <>l 
money in connection with the extension 
of this road ami the making of Halifax 
the winter jiort, and if that Board, who 
may lx* properly railed the ex purent.* «H

and bave Ixtcn well satiidied that there is 
no fictitious floating debt Udouging to 
any potion of the private business of 
the Company or otherwise than that of 
the Pacifle I tail wav. and having as<*cr- 
tained that not one dollar van fie taken 
lor. the |»urp>*e of buying branch lilies 
or devoted to any other purpo*o than 
that of thi* railway, the money can only 
lx- paid uphi tin- certificate of the Chief 
Kngineer of the I tail way ils the work 
progresses. Surely that is a sufficient 
guarantee and security for us that the 
money will not lx* diverted from the 
purpose tor which it is granted We 
have Liken upm ourselves to build this 
railway, and wo have given the contract 
to the Syndivatjv to build it. 'They have 
explained to the Government that they 
have endeavored by every possible 
means in their pixver to carry <»ut this 
great work, but they have found it im
possible to do *o from a variety ot 
reasons. Their credit ha- liven cried 
down in the first place by their enemies 
and rivals, and by such -pccelie* a* we 
have heard here Vniight. and the Gov
ernment eqmc* to their assistance. Any
one who ha* heaitl tin- *pxs h of the 
hon. gentleman from jlalilux must con
clude that that hon. gentleman has no 
faith in litis work, that it i- a Useless 
work, and that the further we go with il 
tin- more worthless it will liecomc, and 
that it i- I«citer to leave it where it is a* 
there i- no hurry and no haste lor it. 
I* that the way in which this Duninioii 
i- going to l-c built up? I- that the way 
in which the credit of Canada is to Ixi 
maintained in the money markets of the 
world ? I* that Uie way to inspire 
confidence in those whom we invite to 
come to this country with a view to 
making their homes in it ? Suppise we 

j stop the work now and throw several 
thousand men out of employment, and 
the news g<x** abroad that our great 
work i- a failuie, that it is a use le** 
pmject, and that, like the Fort Francis 
Luck, it i- a m>>nuinent of" the folly, 
inability, foolishm-s and weakness ot 
tbe Government, would those workmen 
think ot coming hack to thi* country ? 
Would we have thousands of emigrants 
coming to our shore* in the spring, as 
we expert there will lx-, if it was found 
that thousands of men were thrown out 
of employment by the stoppage of this 
great national undertaking ? No ; they 
would say keep clear of Canada, tru*t 
not the public men of Canada, they have 
no faith in their own country , they are 
merely a parcel of children, who have- 
not the ability to manage the country 
they live in. .That would be the con
clusion that would In- arrived at h\
i n tend i i

it would have

the Governmeii 
lifetime, or tl 
c-t mcmix-r

•migrant*. 1 
now stopp'd, 

upm the

say that if this
the evil effects
country could 

an} < ffbrts that 
nakc during my 
. ol tin- yoiiug- 
I louse, in the 
sax it is our 

he Government 
in thi* matter, 

ere no conti oiling pavers in 
it there wa* nothing in it but 
trovi-ion that the Government 
on and pay thv Syndicate in 

L, j thi* large *um of money from the Treas- 
a- It hey «lemamle-l it, without any 
U that it wa* living devoted to the 
pletion ot thi* work, then I say we 

night to place such rout rolling paver in 
Imt in my judgement no Ix-ttei-

tl th 
this Bill

might gn

of tile world. 1 
interest to give tl 

; support we can

gale and drifting snow once more hid j the commercial interests ot" Halifax ami 
from them their lieacon. Cheered hy Nova Scotia, have not hesitated to state 
the prospect of escape from their dread- that it is in the interests of the whole of 
ful plignt, they determined to make a | Canada that this road should Ik- com 
des|>eratc effort to regain their home, hoi pitted to Halifax, we cannot Ixdieve that 
near at hand, although to do so they had ! the hou. gentleman represents on l hi* 
to xvadc through salt water and slush 1 question the opinions of the province 
reaching to their knees. However, they from which he comes. Then the next 
persevered, and alniut half-past nine thing the hon. gentleman *ny* is that 
o'clock reached their own fireside more this loan to the Canadian Pacific Hail 
dead than alive ; indeed your aunt was , way Company is going to damage flu-
laid up for many weeks by a severe credit of the Dominion ol Canada. In
illness. After returning thanks to the | what way is it going to damage our
Almighty for their miraculous eseap-1 credit ? In my opinion if the matter i*
from' a frightful death, your uncle sent i investigated for a moment we mu-t 
two lMirties out to search for the horse | nec essarily come to the conclusion that 
and ideigh. One of thebands, of which | it is going to assist the credit of the

was in charge, judged it prudent to 
return for a compass, the rçtorm still con
tinuing to rage with blinding effect. 
Having obtained this guide wo resumed 
our search, and at length found the pnir 
horse, nearly perished, standing shiver
ing with his back to the wind. Wo 
brought him to his stable, and adminis- 

’bucket of warm gruel with a
rough t

Ikmiinion in the money markets of tin- 
world. The facts of the case arc that 
some fifty millions of dollars have Ixh-ii 

brought into tin- railroad, of which sum 
twenty-five millions of dollars have Ix-e-n 
brought into the country, and they arc 
now going to Ixirrvw twenty-three 
millions more to complete the road in 

„ two years, and expend that money in
bottle of gin it ; this, wilh a good rubbing I our own country. To my mind it is a 
down and a week’s respite from work j proof that the Company and the Gov- 
soon restored poor Toby to his wonted jernment. atnl the people have still faith 
condition. Such was the effect of this in the future of Canada, and that fact is 
grant storm that no intercourse with ! not going to injure our credit. On thv 
Charlottetown could bo obtained by the | contrary, to my mind, it is going u 
ordinary roads for mow than a month ! establish in the money markets of the 
afterwards. The venerable Rector of world confidence in the stability of onr 
Charlottetown, the Rev. Thcophilus Des-1 institutions .and the value ot the security 
Brisay (who was also Garrison Chaplain), | which we otter t£ ouv creditors. We 
having died during this storm, the sol- j have been told by the senior member 
diors of the garrison, as well a* many of for Halifax that the through traffic on 
the inhabitants of the town, had to turn ‘ our Canadian Pacific Railway would lie 
out and shovel a road to the cemetery i nothing, while we have before us tip» 
for his funeral to pass ; and a son of the | reports of the through traffic ot the 
Rector wlu> resided at Bcdeqiio, aftor j Southern Pacific ami Central Pacific 
spending tnreo days in endeavoring to! Railways showing the enormous quan- 
drive to town, only managed to get as far1 titio* ot money that have been earned by 
na Tryon River, and then had togivo it up. those mails. But we are told by the 
Indeed it was not until lifter the 20th of I hon. gentleman from Halifax that unless 
April that the road to Charlottetown was I one British Columbian is worth tiiou- 
op-ned. Fortunately the degree of cold 1 sands of Canadians from Old Canada it 
during this storm was not intense, or the is unwise to build this railway. Such 
loss of life would have been very great views and sentiments ns this are not 

I “Ah it was." continued my grandfather, worthy of a member of this hon. House, 
with a twinkle in his eye, 44 rallier more We have staked the credit of Canada on

the Bill ;
could be devised that the money shall lx 
pmperly utilized in the completion of 
tin- mad, and refunded to the country, 
than we have in thi* measure. It has 
Ixx*n so carefully drawn up and prepared, 
that, to my mind, il i* iinp>s*ible that 
xve van have lx-tter security. Suppose it 
should happen, a* xve are t<»M it xvill by 
hon. gentlemen oppwitc. that after these 
men get the money they xvill throw the 
road back on our hands ? Supposing we 
have to foreclose our mortgage after the 
money is ex pende» I, we are in a perfect
ly safe p**iti«m t<> take the mad. and g<> 
on and finish it. If we take the land at 
halt the price put on it here to-night, and 
take the number of miles of railway that 
have Ixx-n already built, and will be built 
as the money is expended, I von ten» l we 
xvill Ik- in a safe position to go on and 

miplete the mad. ami we will then have 
it cheap'r than *.ve could powihly have 
Guilt it oursolvcs. and chea|x5r than any 
estimate of the probable cost that has 
l*oen submitte»! to Parliament since the 
Pacific Railway has been spiken of. Wo 
are told that it is of no importance 
whether this mad should lx* finished in 
txv«i year* or in five years. In all great 
undertaking*, no matter what they may 
lx*, the sooner the work is commenced 
and carried on to completion the letter 
for all concerned. Supposing xve stop 
building our railroad now west of the 
Rocky Mountains, and from Port Arthur 
east, xvv would have no railway at all— 
xve would lx* worse off than xve were 
lx1 fora I believe that the through ruil- 
xvay is an alisolute necessity, «ml that 
within ten years the traffic of the North 
west will not only tax the full capacity 
of the railroad to carry out the produce 
fmm that country, but it will also re
quire the assistance of the water stretches 
as well. Believing thnt that will be the 

red tease, I am prepared to support this Bill.
Hogs sent to^lu^narket fmm Cali

fornia have to lx* trapped in the woods 
in about the same manner as Ixxars. 
On most of the ranches, it i# said, the 
swine run as wild as deer through the 
.woods, and if cornered they will place 
themselves on the defensive and tight 
like tigers.

Statistics show that there 
sent about 1,000,000 poo]
Britain who receive charit

x)ple ia Of
table rtlfteC.
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The Herald.
«BMBIDAT, Ml BIB IS, liwt.

8t Patrick'» Bay.
Theme are those who are of opinion 

that as Ireland improve* in material 
prosperity, the celebration of the festival 
of its Patron Haint will low? in splendor.
We do not agree with those who think 
so. The celebration may not be so 
national in feature, but it will Ik) more 
religious, always religious, for without 
religion it would have little meaning 
What give# such glory to the celebration 
is that religion and patriotism are com
bined, and combined in such u way. and 
for such a number ol centuries, that they 
cannot be divorced without injury t«' 
both, but more especially, to patriotism.
If the Irishman's nationality and tin- 
irishman's religion had not been |H*r 
scouted so long and --•> persistently by 
those who held the jiowcr it is pmlniblc 
they would not Unlay Is» so iivli*-*>luliU 
connected. A St. Patricks l'.iy pro 
cession or celebration would Ik* a* -in- ^ 
gular a spectacle without a green flag n> tjH 
without Grand Ma*#. NXh.it «l,»o« ih«-1 d:n 

wrng «ay
And if8t. Patrick's Day keep our colon : ‘ L 

can't Ik» seen,
For then» is a bloody law against the woar- lue 

ing of the gn»en. 1 1 *• *
And so there was in g»»*d s-*• »tl». an«l Mu 
against the altar a-* well, until in tiim ! ~ 11 

both were hsikcl up m as one and the ^ 
same. It" Ireland had not Lvu pvr-c , 
cuted on account ot her »nith lliv:e migli" -In 
be the great iinmial t -munem'uaiim». Ini ' 
it would prolntblv not Ik* on M. Patrick - 1 ' 

Day. The birth day of some nationa. ^ 
hero would have Uen selected. oi- tin 
anniversary of some great battle, wluh \ 
on the other hand it ii had Ik*cii tin ‘ 
faith only that was laid under the ban 
St. Patrivk’s Day would Ik- commemorated 
with religious services only, and Ik* dt- 
void of some of the enthusiasm that now 
accompanies it. and which is one ot its 
living features.

But in truth it is doubtful, n<* matter 
what is in store tor Ireland, il love ot 
religion ami nationality will ever L 
separated. When an Irishman at hoiin 
or here in America abandons the religion 
of his fathers, his next and ha-tics*. -t< p 
is to divost'bimsell ol his nationality by 

leaving out the big O to his name, or 
adopting some equally decisive cour-c in 
tlie piiK-ess .it denationalizing him-vll. 
feeling, as he docs, that so long a- lie i- 
an Irishman, people will look upni him 
with some suspicion it he is not also 
a Catholic Irishman. The green is 
no longer under the ban of the *' Moody 
law" the |Kiel refers l«>, and Irish Catho
lic* have been emancipated, in a great 
measure; but, nevertheless. Si. Patricks 
Day is commemorated all over the 
civilized world wherever the Kngiish 
language is sjmken. and m a g'»»l 
many places where it is not, wit It an 
intensity and universality that have 
no parallel in history. On Monday 
morning last Grand Mass was celebrat
ed in antipodean New Zealand, on the 
hanks of the Ganges, on the slopes of tin 
Sierra Nevada, on the banks . •! the Mi~ 
sissippi, as on the Shannon itself, ami here, 
in Charlottetown, us well as in t'ar-otl 
Vancouver on the Paeitic boundary ot 
Canada, ami shamrocks from the “ ou Id 
sod " were moistened in the waters ot 
many distant rivers; aye, ami Irish 
songs were sung by night at banquet hall 
ami in lecture room, and tears and laugh 
1er followed each other in succession a* 
Irish pathos and Irish wit ruled supreme 
for the moment, and this with more de
votion, strength ami enthusiasm than 
titty years ago ; and we have no doubt 
in a century from now, when the prolific 
Celtic race shall have still further ex
tended itself over the broad earth, the 
same devotion to religion ami patriotic 
fervor will manifest themselves, showing 
clearly that even then the time will not 
have arrived to divorce religion from 
nationality. When Moore comjs>setl his 
famous song of the shamrock it was the 
trefoil he glorified. He made its three 
leaves represent love, valor ami wit ; hut 
in doing justice to such a theme the 
great baixl should have immortalized the 
lyric still more by treating of the en
chanted four-leaf shamrock, ami adding 
religion, for no matter how much of 
love, and wit, and valor are mixed up in 
the nature of the shamrock wearer, he 
is not a complete man or a good patriot 
without the religion preached by St. 
Patrick.

ST. PATRIOTS DAT.
HOW IT WAS CELEBRATED IN CIIABI.«»TTE- 

TOWN—PEOCESSI'I* — UKA.NI> MASS — 
FATHER CAEEOLL S SERMON—TIIK CON
VERT—THE UAV ELSEWHERE.

St. Patrick's Day. a- a general rule, 
is not remarkable lor the tine weather it 
u>hors in, but on Monday last the most 
enthusiastic member of the Benevolent 
Irish Society could not ask tor any more 
beautiful. It was a day of sunshine 
sandwiched in between two days <»l 
gloom ami snowfall, for which let u* all 
lie thankful. From an early hour in the 
morning shamrocks ami green iavoi> 
were to l*» seen in the streets. At half 
past nine o’clock the Benevolent Irish 
Society paraded in fioul of the S:. Pat
rick’s Hull, surrounded by the usual en 
lliusiastie gathering. The Society wa* 
mur»hal!cd by M . James Daley and hi- 
assistant - . an l here may Ik* the pi "|*c 
pia.-v lot,-murk that since it xva* loun ted 
sixty years ago it never turned .»ul -- 
line or ;.o aggressive looking a i»»dy 
men. and we use the wool nggie—ixe n 
it- military sense. They wore the suf 

ol iinivc:*al and îavoiablv v«ilitment
, i tl -.:;p

I tin

tin

•1“

.• did not 
Oil. who. 
the elos,

l. <• 'tuplitn.'iitcd them 1 < 
ir eont. ihatioii to the >m

generally. At :il»>ut a 
the Sxietx having been 

marched with fixing luiin 
• its l l.\ Worth's tine Band 
lunomi St ; vet to (Jiiccii. th 
ahvster Street, and theme 
list an"- < "at bed. al. The t'athelral xva- 
ly tle«'ora «il with llugs and bannets. 
I xvas crowded t.i its utino-t ca|i:a-iix

m. T'lvic xvere manv I':'»:«*«t:mt> ,n
• l.llreh. Ills L ild'hip the R,«m.|.

rbratvl Poi,tin,al High Ma-, l a'ln 
•bell a-• ;cd as A"i-!ai,t Pnc~t. I’athei 
liant ~ Dvacn. and l athe: M.-Intv :»■ 
Sul. iKa.o ... The choir L.y*. div^si 
tin'll nvxv iii11in- an . iiiiiiiIh'i ing 

•r x*vc11îy. attracted a gpol deal ol 
rnrioii. They are c.nnpose l of three 
i^ion-. ia. ii wearing >»l a

MiHiBsterios and iiiuinonea roukl not Im cou
rt meted fast omHigh ; in fact, toe*tin» word# 
of a» old historian, “ tlw rountry wa* bo 
«lotted with these cloisters of prayer anil as
cetic Grtue. that tin* nation might bo reganl- 
0,1 as one vast immastery." Nor was this an 
epfwnieral ardor, like the lire of stubble 
Hashing into a momentary Maze to relaj*,» 
into a still greater gloom It laslial for sev
eral centuries : it was still in full ttaine at 
tlm time of I'oliiinba, more than two humlnsl 
years after St. Patrick. It grow into avast 
.-< influerai ion in the seventh ami eighth <"en- 
turies, when multitude» misImmI forth for tin* 
burning island of thu bleswul to spread the 
sacred tin* through all Kurr»|*». Tlmse latter 
lonturie» wun< the darkest hour of n»ntiii«»n- 
tal Kuroiai. linn, and Doth and Vandal «le- 
s<-ended like an Alpine axalanehe dy*»n the 
fair, sinilin-.' plains of Italy and south,,rn 
Kurope. With sword and tire they wreaked 
lixine vengea,in» H|"»n the mighty K>man 

empire, which, drunk with the hk»*l of 
martyrs, was reeling to ikwtniclion. Tlwy 
left nothing nnspanwl; arts, literatim», 
si-ionee, even civilization «li»ap|MMm»d liefbro 
them Hut whilst the i-ontineut was one 
vast Nwm of barbaric ruin, nfai to tie- "««*t. 
rttliliosoiiiod oil the x, ft vos of the Atlantic 
was a gteoq little Isle tliat shone ill the 
mi.1st of that nightly gloom like a U«nm of 
I:o|b« and salvation. She lie<-am<« the <-yno- 
sim« of all nation*; every cnltnrwl and 
lohU, mind tu nu* I to her as the lasf refuge 
f civilization, as the *•»!<» remaining s*n<*- 
u.irx of Ivarnin-.'. f-.r tl.ns, .-I'liluries she 
H..-aille the homo of the scholar and the 
amt. Her ■*, liooU Us ant.' famous; the 

|>n>u i<«st unixersities of the present day pale 
to insigiiiiivaiiiv when .-oiitpared with the 
.]nil:.ritx of the Irish s«-h«>ols. It was a 
innion tiling t«. s4s« 

strangers xxitliin the priwincts "f on,' of 
these monastic nurseries of learning. And

t was with no grudging hand that Ireland. 
ii that great day of her intellectual mi- 

lireNiacv. <lis|kMiM*l the ran' gifts dial lier 
had Cilltivatnl. N"t only did she Open 
,-|.o,.|s to the stranger, but she n-,-oived

SinUhibk wiUi.lM..liUi«-eti>r»tetl»l*rin»' iwelve. .lie SiK-iety f.n mel e|> «m *0111 
vstoriee in tin. i.Ul ctmrvtw* 1I16I nw fej î minuit1 iiie vhun-h iliffir, and marched in 

thickiy .trowel .he land, bat whivl. ..mcesion down Great Gooryv Slrccl lo
»... nai\«rte! ... l-naro..... Wa.cr, Imm Water V. Prince. 1‘r.ncoloiielv mountain cavern, or the impregnable * , . 1 ..
gk,u were tla, only pUc.w Whore Itw, primi»;*» Grailon. uhmg (,rall«»n to ljueci , 
iiHikl nuwt their |aw|4e. TlH,re for many j thence ti> Kent, along Kent to rownal, 
a year at early «lawn of the morning umler ■ through Pownal, Water, Queen and 
the canopy o/heaveil those marlyr-|«alriot* | Kiehmoud Slroetw tii their Hull, where

nil.", nt The vl.lest w«’iu> li'divk.
1 Lv ',' •on 1 p, |•!<■. ami the x «nmgvsl rvl.
1'1,,'X lawvx • ivnlly lieen well «lisi-iplinci
:ill«i " 1 it ami bright in their uni
I'Ulli* M >z : l - Twelfth Mass xvas *vl
e«’U-l I..f ili - i»v<-a*i«ni. and the organ
xx a* p !«• ; ..vvr hv Mr. Bhmvlianl.

La. !<•; 1 a: .••Ii pieuriied the -vrimm «»t
I lie «., ,’a«ni!i. It wa* a splvmlul ellort.

d«-li : * in* i a «•I v la-,ai livaid in < ’bai l'll t,*-
it i an Ifl the (Miigrvgatioii many

• «Itiiii g it* delivery. The text.
xvhivh \va.« in <vn Trout the Lilith I’salm,
XVI *v ."» ai, (î “ 11 1 forget t bvv. ( )
Jv.ll-I lein, 1 •t my light hand U- im-
g.iltn Lei my tongue ,'leave to mix
jaxx .» i 1 .lo l ot ivmumlier ihev."

Mx 1 IK A 111 X Rh-ovkii Rrctiiih.x.- Ni'wr,
[•«rliaj*•. xx a* ullerwl ««• oatlmti.-, *.. siililinie
■"> al !.. tlit» laml of one's birth n*
ibi» il rilling « ry of the vaplivo |.*nbni«t n*
Ii" -ni it by tin* waters of Rabx Ion.
IL- lia Mii«.'. raiB-'od in . baiii* from tho land
of hi* fat bur*. and I'li'lnveil by a rut Ido.**

I.,- had I*s»n rovilttil and bv
.' xi lion Im xxa* taiipiU 1" svorn. Ail

thi* In l.n-1 U rn„ in silmit hi Herat»»» and ro-
lit. lbit xx livn lii* barbarian task-

t«i diversify their |iloa»un«».
that b< sbonM siiiL' lmforv them the

11) S of 1 i* native laml, his xx.uitided
-I'iril issunus an intensity of in,liquation
«liai knvxx n«. Nfiind*. What an a|*wtavy !
What an im|>urdonaMo piwe of treason 
would U, to voi.-e the most sacred findings of 
his jssiplv l*-ne:itli the hi<l«*otis g<*l of llanl, in 
the |kiliut«*l at mo.sphere of Babylonic orgio. 
As I.,. |*.iulensl <>n this cruel nmimand of his 
idolatrous oppressors, latent fin»» of |«triot- 

! ism that he liad never l»efop, full, even in 
î the palmiest davs of his nation's gp«atness,
] flash,*1 into t1m«hhing life. l'roin his 
youth l.o hud loved Zion as none hut a son <•! 
.Imla could love his country, hut never di<l 

1 she inspire him xvitli such u deep, |*a.*sioiiate 
I dexotioii. such an uns}ieakahlo attachment as 
. \\ l.oii ho reinomliored her on that day through 
I the yea A of his exile. Forget her, in the land 
j of the stranger ; im, never ! let him rather die 
I a thousand excruciating deaths than l 
guilty of such a heinous crime. If 1 forget 
I hoe. oh Krin, let my right hand U« forgotten ; 
let my tongue cleave to my jav s if I do not 
punomlier thee. Similar, methinks, must h 
the feeling of every Irislimaii on this «lay 
on this day which not only commemorates 
the virtu, wand the mission of Ireland's gp,at 
.\jN>stl«. hut which revive»^uni « om-entrattv» 
within our uxiltsl souls th,i memories of that 
dear old land whose undeserved grief? 
neither time nor distamv can olfaix» from our 
rt‘inemlK»ranro. Strangers wonder ami <-an- 
not explain to themselves why Irishmen 
noxer tin* dwelling on the wrongs and atllic- 
tions of Ireland• w hile even in other lands 
cont ri hut ing to build up other nations, thex 
so strongly assert their love fur In'land, ami 
feel, perchance, a deeper interest in her vicis- 
sitmlvs than in the national life of their 
adopte,! countries. 1‘eople who wonder at 
this thing'know hut little of the anient, un
swerving nature of the Irish Celt, or how 
deeply r«N>ted in his heart is ihe love «if 
fatherland; how sorrow ami sulfering hav 
so exalted, so inteiisilietl the feeling that it 
has Imk-oiiiu with him a jiassion ami a wor
ship. Yus, he loves that country for the 
sweet memories it awakens within him, for 
its bygone glories, its chivalrous heroism, its 
undes|i*iring struggle for right and liUirty. 
for the tondor and sorrowful aasociation* that 
ling to tlie homos his «ipprussors have left 

him. And ahox-e all does the Irish Catlmlii 
love that saint,*1 isle for the unparalleled 
glory that our holy faith lias shell on every 
phase <»f its existence. Men may «|ii<wtion 
uir right to assume for ln»lan«l any special 
superiority over other nationa so far as her 
material life is concerned, hilt no man, es- 
■eriallv no Catholic, « an deny that wo have 
toon s|torially bless,si ami favored in our 

faith. It has lawn the basis of our 
national life, its strength, the crowning glory 
i»f all the great achievements which illus
trates its ,-ite<|uere,l history. The very con
version of Ireland sulliciently attests that 
Cod intended this Divine Faith shall play 
no ordinary role in the <le»tinies of the 
nation. No Christian jtoople ever roreivod 
the faith of Jesus as «lui the Irish. It is a 
well known fact of InsUity that Christianity 
only triumphs, like her Master, through de
feat. It has never coiupiered a pagan |ioopk, 
without first baptizing the faith in tint Mood 
of its Apostle* or their converts.' tint such 
was not the case with Ireland. She opened 
her arms and welcomed to her heart tlie 
messenger of the Most High. The vision of 
St. Patrick, wherein lie lieard the voieee of 
Iroland'* sons and daughter* entreating him 
to come ami walk among them, was tail a 
foreshadowing of his recaption. His first 
preaching at Tara before theassomblod kings 
and chieftains waa but tlie prelude of that 
uninterrupted aong of triurhnh that accom
panied his passage through the Island. For 
sixty years ho labored incessantly through 
the length and breadth of tint land, but Ms 
labor was not lost Before lie closed his eves 
forever upon this mortal scone ho hail tlie 
satisfaction to know that the pagan rites of 
Druidiem were shadows—things of the past, 
that not only Ireland was Christian, but It 
waa already an Island of Saint». Aye, so 
thoroughly did the Irish character liecomo 
pernleated with the teachings of Patrick, that 
his demise, though mourned, was hardly felt ; 
be liad left a race of saint* that ex*on older

Editorial Notes.
Ova reader» will have lo oxcuec u- 

thin week for our limited atoek of general 
now» and editorial matter. St. Patrick"»
Day haa dealt mai havoc with our apace

Sana the meagre cable reporta received, 
that a criai» of »ome wrt lia»

I in England, and that at one 
time the Ministry thought of resigning.
It may have been on account of Liberal 
disaffection agnin*l the franchise, or the 
Egyptian embroglio, or loth.

The debate on the Addreee in the 
Local Legislature waa concluded or 
Wednesday night. The Bill to ex 
pedite trial* wee reed the third time 
on Thnradayr • Bill to amend the Act 
respecting the gam inhering of del*, 
waa also introduced, both of them being 
by Hon. Mr. Sullivan. Hon. D. Ferguson 
introduced a Bill ibtitaled “ Aa Aet Be- 
epeeting Surveyor*’ Instrument» and 
îf«mini." which ii intended to aave the 

- - -■ ment; the Bill
__________Program wae ------------

■ —■ — Act raeneotine bills of «ro*11» of Christianity cannot Ixwt of.artiiEKRttFtiSB Asaiav
a Bill to amend the Chancery Act MUe with their numberkm minti worn b,

I lo this holy

him with »«.<»./ >»u//r M.'///•. llmt non,' 
it Iri*111111111 can givtv SIm» rcfiin*! payment 

■ >r •••'in|*«nsalion of any kin I f-.r the learning 
.uvl the hospitality that she *o lavishlx 
.lill'iiso.1, Wliat a Uuiuliful. what a nexer-i.- 
U. forgotten sight it must liaxe t** n t.. *,•.• 
4lio-4« thoiisaii'ls of x..ii!i_' étranger* at the 
*••1111.1 of the matin Iwll win.liug their wax 
t.. the «-ath.finil, :ir- -uni wliirh the nu»nn*ti'' 
city was Imilt. As thex went al-.iiv • • *m- 
minglinv the toil-gin's of tlie Dan!, the 
« imhra. the Piet an,l the Prank, it wn* a 
scene that must liaxe raxi*he-l the eye* ol 
the angelic host* that xxat ht'.l ««ver thus,' 
saint,«I cloisters. But the Irish monk was 
hot content with attracting the votary <>t 
learning t<> hi* own shunt. Though he felt 
like ( oluml*kill" on t he northern hill* ,»f Iona.
that «leatli in faithful lrchm.1 xxh- *we,'t,«r 
than life for age* in Mhioii. hi* love of re
ligion an«l Ap-stoli. «pirit *«‘iit him a «mi- 
• hirer oxer the finv of Kurois». lie l*s-ame 
the A|*istle of light aid culture Hot morel) 
to the 1**.pie of ( clue origin l-ilt also to the 
Teutonic rai-v*. St. < olumhkille Istvamu the 
\jw»*tle of S-othwd aid the Western isle*; 
St. ( Vihiinhanu*, St. «.all ami their compan
ion* evangelize.! France. Swiixcrlaml ami 
Italv ; St. Iionatu*. St. 1 rigiorus ami >1. 
( at liai.In* wangvli/Asl Tuscany ; St. Aitlen 
ami others preachd in northern Knglaml ; 
St. X'irgiliu*. St. Killioii ami their «iis«-iple, 
St. Honifa,-,-. who. though generally stq>- 
!*.*<*I to l*i n Saxon, was in reality an 
Irishman, plant,si . htirche* ami schools in 
every part of (lermanx. In-ii monks foumi-
e.1 1'• monasteries. x\ lu. I. U-caine muxirie* 
of learning in Bavaria. I'* in Helvetia, K! in 
S-otlaml. 1. in Knglati'l ami .4 in Krtimr. 
An Irisiiman foil id,* I the l nivvrsitv of 
Paris, ami txx.. Irishinoii. < "lenient ami John, 
the famous l nixer*it\ of l‘n«lua. Alutnin. 
the tutor of ( harlvinaiige. ami Alfnsl the 
«.real, thu fourni,»r <.f the Kngiish Monan-hy, 
r,w-eix,x.| an Irish «wlm-ation. This ium-o*- 
*arilx limit,si list of intellectual ai-hivve- 
m,«lits can gixe you s«.me i,lea of the in- 
lluvnco that Irelaml ha«l «luring the three

tiered up the lloly Sacrilkv. Oh. bow the 
t,uir ha* stalled to many a worwliiiqmr's eye 
as ho contrasted the grand ami |*>uipous 
,-vreiiumitts of their old Catholic ami Ahlsiy 
( hureh with this humhle rite, the rwte sU-ne 
:Utar how n by nature's haii<l. tlsx iron 
challcv, the throadlum», woatlN»c-»taine,l vest
ment* that hung njion tiiat form, w hose lieatl 
wu* pri.-tsl a* the wolf of tin» forest. Mali) 
ami > many a lime tlsi nritwt-h,inter, witli 
Iris hax ing slonlh-lioiiml, has broken in ii|*'ii 
tl.cir littUiasHunhlivs, ruthleaaly dragged tlw 
martyr from his |*#t of duty ; many a time 
xx»* lie torn to pits','* ui*>n the very altar 
w heron|sui lax hail sacrinewl the X ictim «»f 
the XXorld. But tlawi awful surprises «Id 
not «iaunl the anlor of those noble iiieii ; as 
soon as one fell at his t*wl another t«sik Ids 
place Utsido tin» trembling tiock. It is tlninv 
fore not surprising that even to-day no 
i hristian |*»opl,i have sm-h wvbiwuv, such 
alt-ulion for their priests as lia» Irish ( atiiolic. 
The old tradition i* .still living among 
them ; when everything was lest to them 
the priest *t.«od hy them, ami willingly, 
gave Up Ids life for the sake of their 
faith and their can*'. It n'«|,drod all the 
stijicriiuiiirul ctiurg) u. Ins deep religious 
nature t.. maintain alixo the nationality 
of the Irish ("atiiolic in 17th and l*tn 
centuries. Not old) was lie ilesl*.i«*l all l 
hrutidiz»'.!, hut lie was forced !«• 'ink ii.i • 
the in**st ahjtti-t je.xerl). l‘au|*-ri>m an I 
ignorance w in. I. an- cast in our faces t**— l.iy 
as characteristics «if «-nr race arc not innate 
in the Irishman ; the) are hi.l the natural 
. .Ht.oilH of t ho griiuimg txramix that 
l‘roi,«sla ids haxe ,«xen-isv,l oxer « ntlmlic 
Ireland. I,minx after fumine *xx,'i>t over 
tlii* imf'.rtmiale l*luivl. There wen» lime* 
when, aniinling t-> lh«« testimony of «•)«« 
witn,"*,'*. the inti.pl.' l..*t tiieir natural clear 
and rmldx .-oior ami assumed the «lead, 
gnnnisli tint of ii»*-oinisisiiig Isslics from the 
i#UJ»li«.|esome w . 1 * that the) Were f«.r«-ed
lo.lcxonr m onler siipiwirt life. Travellers 

horrified at tlm ghastly wretcluslnes' 
they Is'lieM ; one. a Kn-in h tourist *avs, 

Ireland i' the land of anomalie* and «-on- 
ra*ts. the mo*t d«'plornhl«' destitution on 
he ri«-h,»st of soil*. No when* •!«*•* man 
ixv m *uch w retch«slmvx*." Another r«- 

miirkcd that he found tlie lot of the Irish helot 
much worse than that of tlie negro slave 
the «larkest da)* ««f Xinerican slaxery. II 

r the ntlli-tion» ..f «.,*1 wen- i*.nn*l 041 a 
|*coplo it xxus surely it|*»n the down-lri*l,Um 
generation ..f Irish, who. from thoir «-radie t 
Ih. ir graxe, *uller«-.<l, in the depth of their 
obscurity, ever) ill on earth. < hir f.ui' 
even cannot depict the innmnerahle miscri. * 
that made the.*, |BX>ple n.* Job of old, a li\ 
ul.vr, and a M«»t u|sni the British Kni[ 
Mow «-liungivl their lot from that proud day 
when Krin with outstretched arms welcomed 

lier classical Italls thi* young Sax«»n. 
«»*<« dcxvmlnnt* were now lik«'xnmpirv 

seeking out lier ht'art's hlo«*l. She was 
roMssi of every thing she lia«l hut her faith.

ml in (iud'sown prox idential way this sole 
relic of her past was destined to U» the arm 
xx hereby she would one day mii«|Ui»r her 
master. The time xxas near at haml xx lien 
(hi* ini|Kirallelixl pherounemiii would tak«- 
place, elien the most l»eautiful teai-hing ..I 

■*|wl charity — n-tiirnin-g g«s*l for exil 
mild 1*' realiz'd, (hie inure calamity ami 
viand won lit n-vvtvv tic linn I «-eiiwral loll 
a- would ill l.vr for tItv tilorl.m* mission |..r 
I.K-h uln- had Iwvu Ion* and mi BU-rnlx 
u I mil. Many union* lh«w wliom I *m a.t- 
. *»lng I ••-day can rviiivmtxr licit awful « |»»- , 

.me a li«>l t**t ol |*-*lilvi'Cf a id

cent lires that sir 
ptjaiv the genius

x\ a* allowed to dexel."'"V
if her sons. At la*t a time 

ann» when In'land. after illuminating the 
Kun»|ieaii world. slmtiM sleji down fnun her 
high 1 B'dcstal of fame nml hide her fair face 
ill IV M'U of hitterness ami gl«NHil. But she 
had done her work and had done it well, 
she had saved Kuni|*' fnun harhnrisin. 
Now *ht' must ««liter u|*in a long noviliato to 
prepan* lierxdf f<»r another A|s»*t*»lic mission, 
far mom glorious and iimreextensi xetlian the 
lirst. She xx a* t.. Isi in future ages a sign of re
demption to men, and like her crucified Mas
ter, she must for many centuries drag h«-r fet
tered limbs along the storm v heights of (nix n- 
ry. ( •«*! ha«l chosen her ns Ills Ik'IovimI; hut oh! 
into what depths of humiliation lias Me*too|»- 
,«l lie 1. The historian has yet to apts'ar who 
can gixe a true and faithful account of 
Ireland's matynlom. Yet the few *«anty 
n»conls that xxe jmssess of thatglisuny plias»' 
of lier life shew us plainly that never has a 
raee siill'eml s,i deeply, HI genenuislv, mi 
patiently for the laith a* this great 
Nio!»e of nations. From the day of lleurx 
XTII. particularly, until our own time, 
her national life has 1h*«ii hut a slow 
trag,sly of undying death. SIh» ha«l to U-ar 
the galling yoke of FVigland almost fnun the 
«lays of StrongUiw, but her *utrerings were 
doubly increasBsl when Knglaml, forgetful 
of the freed <»f her saintly fourni,1rs, nw«« in 
revolt against Itmmx. laiiatii-ism of the 
xvildest kind now n<!«lod fuel to tli<« deadly 
anti|>athv that nlnwlv exist,*1 IkHw,»,xii the 
two natUfUs. The planter* who wen» sent 
fnun Knglaml with authority to supplant 
everything tliat was Irish, l<N.k««d up.11 tli 
\an.|iii*h,««l as *«• many wild lioasts that 
sh«nil,l Is» exterminated. And *<• ax, ful wa* 
the havoc thoae ravenous w<lives inflict,*1 
that the i*»ople were nslmisl to almost uiiini- 
aginahle misery. “ They l«sike,l." sax * the 
issit 8|*mcer, " like so many living ghost».*" 
In hi* wanderings through the rai«le<l dis
tricts liesaxv them crawling from their hilling 
places u|*>n their hands, their feet living un
able to support them, so xveukvnud were they 
from starvation Fronde, who is no friend 
of Irelaml. says that in tlie great Klj^yitwlti 
van war, Sir 1‘etor <*an»w was seen murdering 
women, ami children at their breasts, tiil- 
lx»rt, another servant of the crown, alludes 
in iiis letter to his wholesale massacres of 
helpless children as the strangling of cut: 
ami the rooting out of the entire brood. But 
it was only in the «lays of Cromwell that this 
inhuman system of destroying the ra,*,' 
roach,wl its climax. A «-old thrill of horror 
com,»* over us as we open this hi.*sliest |*ge 
of Irish history. Suttice it (<• sax that lie 
made the Catholic parts of Ireland a com
plete ruin, so much so, tiiat the solilierx 
marching through them had to carry their 
own provision* as through a desert. The 
Catholics tliat ,tsca|iod his hutch,iries were 
despoiled of their i*>ss,»ssioiis ami sent across 
into Connaught to eke out the Isist wav they 
might an existence from its improductive 
limestone soil, llvtorothechililron from their 
parents’ arma, and ship!*»,! them a# slaves to 
the XX*est Indies. Reliable authorities inform 
us that over twenty thousand young boys 
ac.d girls wore thus trnnspirted ns slaves, aye, 
t. moot from the hands of thoir brutal and 
licentious masters a fate more terrible than 
slavery or death. Bo thoroughly did this 
modern Atilla do his work that tlm final 
hour*of Ireland's dissolution seemed at hand 
One thing onlv kept alive the last spark of 
Ireland's vitality, and that waa the devotion, 
the patriotic real of the clergy. Ireland had 
lost her kings and her chieftains, but her 
priests remained, ami those men saved her. 
“ The anient zeal, the fortitude, tlie calm re-

a flood of wood melody | street in thie place presented a lively ap
"rft

patiently await ing the hour 
ed for tlie Concert lo open.

» iiwfnl ciilnmlly from tlu-lr n.mw 
lion-*. The >«»mi*vr kvik ration Unit Imv.- 
:mwu u|. <-wii furiii »•• hlva *•( lliv l«•*-«! «»( »•*• 
hal Im.wc.1 th"«»' vtiled h.-arl* a* tliv.x h*.k a 
a-t K11111 |»*e of that deer lnn<l (hey were newr t.. 
4-i- aizsln. They were rmwrdvd Into tmwholv- 
«111.' *1.11 •*, <ir rather It-ml In* vhurm-l h„iwv 

win•*«' very e.»ur*e nilulit (*• trevkeil hy Un
ite» 111* bone» that II,- at the bottom <>f the 
lanllv. Many died im they touched lliv friend- 
shores of America ; their graves are I.» Im- 
n.l d.ittlmr the roast of the Xllanlh- froid the 
f.»f the i*| Uwri'ur,' t,i llietiulfof Mexlv.

are nameless amt unmarked ; hut 
maty ntoin tia* not bvvu InvIT.i-iu .l 

r, rtulltan »ahl In hi* own duy that the l>lo .1 of 
irtvr* wastin' »«• d of the ihurrti, am we witli 
ml" trutli can **y that the tears of lhv*e »a l 
11 him wa» the dew that wa* to fee Hilda le tl.
«I tliat tln-lr surviving brothers were to sew. 
id In roars,' garmeiils Ilk- the A|n»»Uv«, 
ir,*l and reviled for the *lrt|*'« and the wound, 
their failli them- latter, to u*e the wonl*o| 

realm 1*1. ‘-going, went and wepl eosllng 
r " But wherever they went, whetherit w hen-ver the^'

St i-alrivk

■ignstion of the Catholic clergy," Mays a Pro
testant writer, during this direful persecu
tion, “ might stand a comparison with tlm 
constancy of the Chri*tians during the finit 
ages of tlm church. Sooner than desert tiieir 
Hock, they lied from the haunts of men, and 
concealed themselves from the fatal eye of 
the government spies. Though poor ae the 
people themselves, tliey were men of sound 
learning and culture, and if the Iriahpeasant 
was not reduced beneath the level of a Rus
sian serf, it wae solely duo to the refining in
fluence of tho priest*." Yes, it was the poor 
hunted Boggarth Aroon, with his unflagging 
zeal and undaunted courage that stood be
tween Catholic Ireland and moral degrada
tion. Tlie old Mas* Rock, tlm Carrig na 
affruon," even to this day are pointed 
out to the traveller in many parts of Ireland 
as tlie silent witnesses of the love those de
voted men bore tbeir people. It was a crime

humhi.- worker* mt.1 Ntpingi- Inml*. :i 
t. — l .y x,. *. .• th- ui.illkpuhsl 1,-suit* tl.
lal>.r«. I 1111x cun w«- apply lo them llu1 rem • 1 
.h r ..1 th'- v. r*.- i have Just *pn»t«-«l. But. «-..uil 
liny *h«ll nnn- with Joy nml fil 11 lit-** cmr>.
:h- tr elivavi-»." In cwry cllnn- where llu- I . 
gu.ig,' of tlivtr oppr«*»w»r I* spoken, that ningua 
vx In,•!., ns a humtlallon, wa* *ill»-t 11ul.-.l 1 
th.-lr own swift native longue, the Irish ha 
(•util up the Cburrli of ii«Ki. Men In «lay* g..
•»> *p -ke of the ge*t* ,lvl |*-r Kr*m-v«, the work 
,ii*l uvcoiiipll»lie«l hy the sons of France; h 
x» Ith ui niuvli truth w«- run speak of Ui« Ue*
1s t per Itlhernoe, the work of Uo,l done hy li 
land"* sons. Were it not for Inlaml. say* 
h-armsl American Bishop. Catholicism would, 
to-,lay, beleebleaud non-progrue»lve In Knglan l. 
Amer I,-a and Australia- Though I hey are. a* • 
rule, |*sir. and obliged lost niggle against unfair 
lies*, prejudice and luHuenc, . they have got tin 
lion’s share in all Ihe glory tli»t surround* lh« 
wonderlul or sevond birth of Caliiol le By In tho*. 
lands So nu.nerously have they spread. Mini 
ergetlealljr have they pushed f«»rwar,l this wo h 
of ns-oiistruellon that they have broom<• a po„ ,-i 
In the « l.ureli In the Council of th Valicat 
here «it* no nationality *0 largely represent., 

a* the Irish. " No salnl,'" says Lanlin.il Man 
nlng, " Ivul there so many mitred sons a* sum 
I’atrlek." With tlie world-wide extension of tin 
KnglUh language, there Is not at country on th. 
lure of the globe that Is not llllml with thrli 
labor*. The *uu that I* careering over our licud 
In hts «mwanl mareli from the shores of Easter. 
Asia U. U»e Western -*.opes of the I*BclOc, ha* 
ts-liehl and will behold thousands gathered to
gether In honor of XL I’atrlek united In a spirit 
ol laith. and a love of nationality, for .which 
there cun be muiitl a parallel neither In ancient 
nor nuslern,history. Fifteen million Irish Catho
lic* scatter,.! on every spot of tlie habitable globe 
will on this blessed day throw aside the trammels 
of tlu-lr toll and unite In spirit to celehrule llie 
glories of that failli liiey love so well. Uur heart 
may grow sad a» we think ol the past, a* we re 
vert to the dark striigglv that Is still being wag.. 
Ill our home across llu* sea. but we wejolee that 
our B|*istollc labors has been so blesse,!, that (iod 
lias enabled us to achieve a victory that twdlmii* 
tlie grainiest triumphs of proud England, and 
tills I* lite victory which ovcrcotneth th- world 
—<»ur Faith. But, my ,l«ar br. tl.r. n. Ibis musl 
not !*• simply a «lay of national glory. We must 
not emtent ourselves with wearing the emblem 
of our nationality. The Cross and the Shamrock 
that wc so proudly bear are but symbols of ih- 
llfe that we, as children «if St I’atrlek, should 
dally lead. No man who is not a g<**t t’hrls- 
tlan and a true 1 atiiolic has a right to wear Ihui 
inslgnu. We must therefore uiulerstnnd that III 
eelchrutlon of tips «lay should be no Isolated 
merit I11 our llx-«'s; It I* Intended to show to all 
mi'll In a most emphatic manner the noble f-,-1 
Ing* of patriotism and religion ttiat form tin 
undercurrent of our llx-es. Ia'I us, therefore, not 
celebrate this glorious anniversary—this great 
national festival- In rioting and hainiiietlng and 
sensual excess, hut with ,l«-ep thankfulne** for 
the honor of belonging to that failli of Maint 
I’atrlek. and to the obio rave that lie evangel- 
Ized “ lA’t us rejoice In the Lord. This Is the day 
the !»r«t had made, let u* exult and reJ«»lC'' 
therein.” l,et us manlfewt to all men to-day 
that we are I» no wise forgetful of the sublime 
inls*|on lliai I’rovtdenee lias «-«uiflilcl to our raee 
—that in our day we must, tn this great Ireland of 
Ihe West, the land wlima» religion t* In ifiv hands 
of Irishmen,co the grand and mugnlth-ent vir
tues that chara«’tenxe«l tlie sainted generations 
that have gone.on before us. I A-t not 8t. I’atrlek he 
a mere flgtiie head, a national Ideal, let him 
rather l*e the graml Ideal of national and Indi
vidual life. Like him let us shine by our purity, 
our sobriety, our love of religion ami Its practi
ces, let us Ik* men «if prayer, titled with un
bounded confidence In (IikI'k protection an«l love ; 
let us lie not like the slaves of Mammon, eon- 
fining our views, our hopes and expectations to 
the little horizon of this world; but let that

Kwer of the hiiim-i natural, which is a churactcr- 
Ic of the Irish Catholic, make Itself felt In 
soclel and material llle as well aa In a religion»

Krofesston. In a umrd, let the faith that Is wltti- 
1 us shine wltliout hindrance In our dally life; 
and rest assured that though tn this land wc 

may be few, weak and Im-klng of weight and 
Influence tn the community m which we live. If 
we love and revere our Holy Faith and corres
pond lo It# requircmviiis we, loo, w4ll have done 
our duty In vlvlf>lng the Catholic spirit In 
America Men will come to admire, to ap
preciate and to Initiate us. Let us, therefore, on 
this day promise at Ihe feet of hl I’atrlek to In- 
worthy «U him ami his labors; let us walk In tits 
footstepe, and when at last the dual hour »ii ill 
have come and when’weary and worn with the 
etruggle through life we shall lay «iown 0 
cross, It will be our nonsnltatlon and our glory

word* of SL Haul : •' 1 have finished 
have kept the faith. For the re.»« 

, -- --- up for me a crown of justice, which 
baud" of I lie Just Uod wilt render to me

When Maw was

they dispcrscl. While the proewion 
wo* nmtcTiing, 11 umbers of people lined 
the sidewalk* along Ihe route, and the 
city generally presented a gala apjwnr- 
aiii-v.

TIIE CONCERT.
The Market Hall was tilled to over

flowing at eight o'clock in the evening, 
when tlie convert began. Kvery inch 
ol space was ntilizeil. chair* were |iressetl 
into the service in all directions, where 
chairs had never lievn lielore, hut not 
withstanding all this, it is estimated tliat 
over two hundred jiersons had to I*» re- 
lu*ed ailmission owing to the lack ol 
even standing room. Hi» Lordship the 
Bishop and several of the clergy occu
pied the front seal*. Among others ol 
the latter present from outside were 
Father McPIiev. Father James an<l Father 
Allan Macdonald. The Hall was hand

le decorated with the flags of I re- 
land. the ITiitisl State*. F.nglaml and 
France, notn ealiiv among them U-ing the 
flags of the Society with their emblems 
and nnittoes. The Overture, the ’’ijiic-n 
»! the Valley," was henderetl hy the 

Orchestral < 'fub, follô1wed by “ lx-t l .i in 
livmcmlKN- th«- Day* <»f Old. sung hy 
11iv Choir ol St. Ihittstaii'r-. Titv Cli«»ir 
al*o *iNig ” Tuv Min*tr«-I Boy' and "flic 
Last !{«»'<• <»i Summer" in a manner that 
xvoiild not haw di*plcit*od their tamou 
autlnu’ xv,‘iv he aiixv (<» hear. Mi* 
Jvannic NcwIh’I V sang ’" When the Tid. 
('.unes in." This young ladv ha* a 
sweet. ll.-xiMc voice which sliv u*v* 
xvitli.mt swmiiig cflort. ami 'li«l ample 
justice to tlii* tine invl,*ly. Mr. Fletcher, 
who wa* the next on the programme, 
gave the au livin c a* a cornet solo ” The 
Grvvn Little Sliainnn-k. Mr. Flvtrlici 
knoxvs lioxv to piny the cornet; lie i* 
|K-rlvvt ma*t«‘f ol the inurnment, which 
lie makes to speak in a singularly sweet 
voire. Mrs. Byrne sang “The Mailing 
Heart" in her best vein, followed hy 
Mr. ( '. Hermans with “The Lament ol 
the Irish Immigrant. The next wa* 
•Selections from Poets and Peasants, 
hy the Orchestral Cl 11I». of which we 
*lmll say nothing hut that its members 
xvould Ik* an ac«|iiisition to any musical 
entertainment anywhere. They are a 
credit t«i (’harlotIvtown. Then came the 
iddress ot Mr F J Conroy of which the 
loll..wing is a summary

A eharaeteristie «if the Irish isMipl,» is tlmir 
strong love of nationality, which in thoir ,-»*<' 
is «-om hi no. I tx ith lofty |mtriotism.ton«lor homo 
utloi tion, and tho strong syiiqaitliy which 
national misfortuno ovor draxx * from nohlo 

arts. Ifish |»atriotism is fosumsl in the 
I marls of tho |a«o|»lo. and kept alixo hy tra«li- 

•n. hy th,« s<.iik's of the hards, the mins and 
•nniimnt* of former gfoatnoss that «-oven, 

tlm lam!, and tlm lioroie a«-hioxvmonts ot 
r aini'sUir*. There is also a strong ro- 

li :i«»us element in the Irish «-harat-U'r. and 
—day, wlutrvxor lrishmou are assoinhlo,! to 
.«lohrate thoir national festival, at home 
r abroad, in all «■lini,x>. and almost 
II . omitrio.*, tho hymn of praise that goes 

up from many heart» will U« imngksl with 
li.'ors for tho froiKlom of "old Iroland." Ro- 

viowing tin» past rendition of Ireland, tlv 
loctumr j*-mto.I to the fa«-t that the |*»i»ula- 
li«ui xx a* divided into tx\o .-lassos—there was 

inlorniisliato—the ollirials nml Inmllonl 
tin* latU'r . .uiiprisingu small bod) of m«»im'|» 
list*, ajm are tienslitary and class legislators, 
xx Im noillmr t--il m»r spin, sml tho (moplo—tli 
million xx In toiled hut ha«l - no voieo in the 
a flair* of thoir native land. Those million* 
had Ls-it ground In tho dust hy hrutal |*mal 
l.-nx*. thov had Isv'ii doprixiwl of nil im»ans «if 
• •du. atioii, and if there has now <laxxn«sl 
I'- tior ora. 1! |> .liti- al mid «slm ational rights 
liaxe. in «great nuuisure Iwn nt,nx-,«n*l, if thu 
luimo liK.ms bright and «-heering. to the Irisli 
|-rio*t must the principal part <»f tho credit 
b ■ _*ix 1 'ii. tl..' N-•■/‘I'lrth who sto»*! by hi* 
>"'pl«i in tb" dark night of their history in 
danger and d«uitli. Tho priests wore main
ly in*trum"ival with ( >'('onnell in xxresi 
ni-- Kmain-ipatioii fn-m an alien ami Imstil» 
1. -’i'lalun-. Mo hrotiglit comfort and i «ii*- 
i.iiMti to the jssir |»'asant in alliieti«»u. an 
if t .-.lay ho obtains the tifst pla«v ii 
tlm lri*lj heart, it is «»ilK a grateful return 
lorw»rvicow rem Ion «.I inAtlu' |>a.*t^ Truly has 
U10 |s*‘t sung of thp.’.’TNzggarth iXrooiL'

Who In Un» winter’» night 
When I he ,-Vl«l hla«l ,11,1 bin-.
Vaine lo my eahin «|«w»r 
A ml on my earl lien ll.x.r.
Knelt hy me *|ek an-l |»-i«»r.

KigH-xrth Anwin !

délibérai in,, , . „ .
•S to whether “ We Ükall Mortgage the pesnmvv. a* hundred* of |ieoplv niigh 
Farm ’’ or not. There wae never a hitch be eeen wending their way to tlie hall, 
in the program me, which wa* carried which, a little later was HI U* l to over 
out in its integrity, save in tho one 
instance wherein Mrs. Blake* beau
tiful voice was not heel'd as announced, 
owing lo tho indisposition of that Indy.
Mr. Blanchard deserves credit lor his 
management, a more difficult thing, hy 
the way, as regard» concerts than mu*l 
people* imagine. Min* Finlay accom
panied the Orchestra on the piano, 
and did it well Father Carroll thanked 
the auflionee in a few appropriate wonis 
at the close of the concert, “God Save 
the tjuecn " was sung, and nil went 
home through n ripping snow storm.

The amount realized hy the concert, 
oiler all bill* were lurid, is something 
over $300, a very hanusome tigure indeed.
Wc may state here that Father Carroll 
is deeply thankful to each and everj* 
one wlm assisted in bringing about this

over, at half-past

Wh<« <m the marriage <l.iy 
Mm tv llu1 |M>or cabin gay,
An«t#tlil both laugh ami «Ing.
Making our In-arts l»» ring.
Al Ihv |wN»r . lirlslvlilng,

Xfiggartli Aroon !
Who a» frh-iid only met,
Nf\.-r <lhl ll.mi nu- y.-l.
And whvn inv hearth wa*dlm 
Saxe While III» eye did brim,

S*nîgurth Anion ! 
o you, nml only you,

Hoggarlli Arotni !
Amt forlhtw 1 was true lo you,

Boggarth Aroon !
In lox-e they’ll never break 
When for old Ireland’* sake,
We a true part «tld lake,

Boggart h Aroon t
Tlie ncldres» clows with tho ftiHowing 

fin,» jiassage
But what have lrl»h-(’nnndtan» to learn from 

Ihl* eelehraUon of Bt. I’atrlvk’s Day? It will 
lead them to refer lo Irish history, and from the 
record of Ihe trials that were then endured they 
win be true !«• the nrlnelnles for whleh their 
forefathers fouglil. From tlie struggles of tiieir 
an<-e*t«»rs to w-eure Utterly of roneelemw they 
will learn to Is* tolerant of the opinions of 
«itlivrs; and Mibjeeled to poverty and Ignor- 
aiive as In the «il«l eountry the lrl*h iwopie 
will learn lo Is- Industrious nml progressive, 
to tUurate their ehtldreii and U. cultivate tn 
(hem principle* of manly self-reliance. And 
Ireland Is advancing at last towards the goal to 
which she lias been soimig lending, Ihe principle* 
lor xvhlcli so many «irher mum, struggled amt dteit 
are now lo lie acceded to her. When the inHltons 
In Ureal Britain, who are now watting to he ad
mit led to the privilege* of the Franvlilse, <*>ta!n 
their rights, then Ireland will In* grant,*! that 
measure of nelf-tloverninent that a clan Im* wo 
hing d«-nid her. That inesaure of right and 
Justice which wu* demanded and sought for as 
the policy of Davis amt Dillon, of Oavan Dulfy 
amt ismitli O’Brien—the dovernmenl of Ire- 
Inml hy tlie Irish and not hy the English people. 
And after n long night of darkness the dawn 
of a hotter «lay Is breaking In the horlxon The

Ml. Patrick’* Bay la Samweraldc.
The celebration of St. Patrick'» Day in 

Sumiuer*i<le <1<h‘-< not partake of the 
general holi«l;iy characlcr which it wears 
in (Ttarlolleloxvii. This may Ik* owing 
in a great |utrt lo so few of the resilient# 
of Suimnei-sidv In-ing of Irish birth, yet 
on Monday last the shamrock wa# every
where lo Ik; hccii on tho streets, ami all 
« lasse# and creed* aeotnod to take pleasure 
in honoring the duy. Low Mass wa* said 
al St. 1‘nul's Church at S oclock by It«-v. 
Fzitlior ikiylv, mid in the evening a very 
pleasant entertainment xvas given in 
Ludloxv Hull, under the nusptc*» of the 
St. \ invent «!«• Paul Sa iety. The Sum 

i«l,- Brass Kami was in at ten,lam e, 
un«l discoursed nmie very g«x*l music, 
which «li«l much , itslil to the young men 

imposing the hiitvl. »p«l to it* leader, Mr. 
A. A. McLennan. Mr. McLennan is also 
leader of t he St. Paul’s Choir, which sang 

vend choruses in excellent tune, nml 
xv it If' g« n xl expression. Mr. Lvomml 
Morris's rciHlition «•! “ l hv Box ol Sham 

ks wa* so highly :ipplau«le,l that hv 
li:vl to re* * to an envoie, and sung 

The Miller of the l>cc. Mr. C. W. 
Strong then gave a humorous rending 

Womans Rights." Mr. A. A. 
M<’I#mnnn follow», l with * Cornet
Silo, "The Kerry Dance.” He shows 
sign# of careful study nml practice, 
ami has improved greatly, l*Miig 
now as much at home xvitli the cornet 

with thu piano. Mr. Angus Mr 
Sxveen then snug “The Rose of Krin.' 
lie i* » favorite with Summersidv million 
ecs and i* not unknown to Charlottetown j 
lame. Iiis »p|K‘anun v on the stage wa* 
the signal lor prolonged applause, and 
he reeeix’cd an encore to which he res-j 
|Mindu,l with “ Will ye no Come Back 
Again." Mi*s Katie Doyle p)lived a 
very l>eautiful piano solo “ Moonlight on 
the Hudson," with much iuilliimey and 
effect. This wa* Mi** Ik>yle's first 
ap|K'anmvc, and considering her extreme 
youth aml her careful and conscientious 
rendering of her music. :w well a# the 
ease and eompostirv with which she 
played the accompaniments of most of 
the singers, there i* every reason to 
believe tliat in lier Summersidv will 
|H>s>e.* a pianist ol no mean order. It is 
much to U' regrette»! that the |ii»n<i 
used was such an interior instrument . 
it detracted very much from the sev
eral peiiormaiiees nml acnnnpnuinicnts. 
“ Prayer on the Pier," a solo hy Mr. P. 
liillis was ver} nicely rendered, and the 
choir sung the chorus with much feeling. 
Mr. Clarke folio wed with two comic 
songs, which brought down the house. 
“ Am I Remembered in Krin " was sung 
by Mis# Dempsey, who ha* a line 
clear voice ol much compass and 
expression, ami well dc-ervcd an unr«»iv. 
Mi>. Gillis' “Barney O'llea ' was pe.- 
hap* tli-' «']ioice»l ««<</■ • <■./'/ -»i the evening. 
Her voice i« very true ami sw.rt, ami 
*lie entered into the spirit of the ballad 
which she romlcred with an a; « Ii grai c 
that is the naliind heritage ol an lii.'li- 
xvom.’in She received a rapturous en
core. n* <li I al«o Mis* Wiekliam. who 
*ang “ I’nlevii's Message very *weetl\ , 
thi* young lady docs not make the most 
.«I the very line voice with which nature 
ha* endowed her. “The Irish Kxilv, " a 
'"In and chorus, was rendered by Mr. A. 
A Melx’llan and thu choir. Mr. Me 
Is’llan's voice i# pleasant to hear; it i* 
natuially sweet ami he manages it with 
discretion ami taste. The comic was 
again represented hv Mr. James Kenny 
m a song called “ Fat Mickey," whivii 
ap|H‘.iml to Ik; a great favorite with the 
l«»ys. “Motmlighl on the Luke' hy the 
‘"hoir wa* the last piece on the pro
gramme; it was carefully sung in good 
tune and with excellent expression. 
The intellectual taste- of the audience 
were catered for hy the President of the 
St. Vincent do Paul Society. Mr. L'hnrlo# 
Murphy, who gave an address on the 
life and IuIkm-s of St. Vincent de Paul, 
xvitli some Recount of tho good achieved 
by the S,x;ietie# that hear hi* mime and 
labor in Ids spirit, and hy Mr. W. C. 
DesBrisay, 2nd Vice-President of the 
Benevolent Irish Society of Charlotte
town. Mr. De#Bri#ay prefaced his re
mark# by saying that he was not going 
to give them an Irish rending, but wu# 
going to read them Momothing about 
Ireland. Hi# whin»## wo# a clear and 
graphic account of how mitjht had 
triumphed <>x-cr rujht in the «ose ol 
Knglaml and Ireland, and he told nome 
plain truths in hi# rapid review of the 
wrong# that for centurie#* have been 
meted out to the “ mere lri#h.” When 
dwelling on the roadino## ol Knglaml to

tor
Mr. Horace Mc F wen presided. The "pro 
gramme, which was a carefully selected 
one, con»i#ted of music—both vocal ami 
instrumental—readings, récitation# ami 
dialogue». Alter a lew introductory re
marks by thu President, the Rev. Jaine* 
McDonald, St. Andrew's, delivered a well 
chosen uddrea*, which merited tlie ap
plause it received. Tlie violin music 
wa* rendered hy such well-lamed iuK»i 
ciane as Ronald McDonald, K*q. (Gara 
holia), and Me<srs. Ronald A., Allan ('. 
ami Jtonald Melk>nnld. Pisquhl, and was 
all that could lie desired. The wongs. 
which were IxNiatifhl. were sung by Mr. 
Michael Kmighun, Pi*qui<l Jtowl. the 
Messi-s. and Misses M< Donald, (’anlignn. 
and Me*sr*. Mvlkmahl’s (Garahelin), and 
Miss McKennu. The recitations ami 
dialogues were well dune, and reflect# 
credit on those who tm>k part in them, 
ami from the frequent outbursts of ap 
plausti which greot«»d the performers, it 
may I#» cone Inde, I that the awl ienve were 
satisfietl that they received a treat rare 
to l»e had on *ueh occasions. The Von 
eerl wits held nmler th«- : u*pires «»f the 
iK’liating Vltth ami lateiary Institute. 
Although the lev xvas small, a handsome 
*iim was realized.

St. FatrtrVs liny *| kturseun.
In St. Patrick’* Day. at ten o'clock, 
i.. a Solemn High .Muss xvas celebrated 

in Si urge m puridt church by the Very 
Rev. Dr. MeDmaid. a*«i#te,l by the Rex . 
W illiam Phelan, «it Montague ami the 
Rev. (’hurles Mi lkmaid, of Georgetown, 
as deacon and huImIvucoii. At the early 
Ma*-*vs, as well as tlie ten o’clock Mass, n 
very huge number received Holy Com
munion. The Altar was decorated in a 
simple hut tasteful manner. The choir, 
umler thu able lva«lei>hip of young Mr. 
Kcolft*. |H'i’formed their jinit witli inin li 
«■relit. The eongrugation wo# imusually 
large, tilling the humble hut sacred 
eililiee to its utmost capacity. After
the Communion the Rev. William 
Phelan preached a very impressive scr 
mon to hi* old imrishioners. Father 
l'helan had attomlml Sturgeon |wrish 
some years ago. and in the course of 
hi* addre*# he t,M»k «H-vn*toii "to express 
the great pleasure it ull’onled him to 
find them so regular and punrtual in 
uttemling to their religious «Ititivs ; the 
generous ellort# they were making to 
realize- funds for the erection of their 
new church ; the evident progress they 
were making in their system of farming 
ami other temporal matters; hut above 
all. the generous ami unanimiou# man 
ner in which they were upholding and 
carrying out the noble principle# of 
temperance. It was certainly very 
kiml nml considerate on the part 
ol the alsive nnun-d clergy men to 
testily their esteem for the gissl 
people of Sturgeon Parish by celebrating 
St. Patricks 1 kiy among them. Th«i#e 
good people have, within the last tew 
years, secured for tiieir Parish Church 
a very valuable lamlcd pro|wrty ; and 
licsidv# paying lor this property, they 
have now nearly $.'1.000 (three thousand 
dollai>) in I'und.s for tlie building of their 
nvxv Church, which xvill lie eommcnvetl 
in n year or Ixvo. lienee it is that we 
consider it kiml ami considerate on the 
part of the .clergy to manitest to 
the people of Sturgeon thi# proof «•!' 
their esteem ; ami we feel ••onlhlviit that 
this mark ot esteem ha# not been thrown

Et. Virccnt in Tiol Eodoty.

instlluUoiial niea«urv of the Irish |.arty will suhseriln) to foreiim eliavitiixa nml <roy»t nw.lt 1.1 lucww. The iim«. poru-mt u,.t , , nirr.gii c.iani.ee, anti g»
thi* «Ivservlng pulley t* full of hop*. In the words -•« *L" p -------- ---------
of the poet we may nay,

(loon, then, all rejolceful,
March In thy career, uiihowed 
Ir,-taint, let thy noble vote,-ful 
Hplrlt cry lo (lod aloud.

Man will blit thee epeed,
Heaven will aid thee In thy need.

The time, the tiour, power are near.
The second part of tho programme was 

opened with a piano duet by the Misses 
Quirk, which wo# felly appreciated by 
the lover# of classic music in tho audience.
Mrs. Strickland sang “ Barney U'Hea '

mad with sympathy for African savages 
and Indian bravos, Mr. DesBrisay mado 
a graceful allusion to th© generous open 
handedness of tho Irish people who gave 
not only bf their abundance hut of tiieir 
scarcity, and who, poor themselves, wore 
always ready to share with those who 
xvore poorer still. An appropriate reci
tation from Moore closed this fine ad 
dress, which threw a momentary solemn 

IV_„MU .rm,„v vz aao« ovor l*10 hitherto merry audience,
xvitli expression, aiul was encored, as “9lK^n®aYe Quoen the choir,
was Mr. Reid in the “ Monarch of the. ^ îïVldjlcc?ni^ni,?îmt’ brouKl‘l l‘> « 
Woods.” After this came Mr. Vinnicombe *
and the Orchestral Club again, followed 
hy Mr. Cavon with the “Green Immor
tal Shamrock," which drew forth thun
ders of applause, and an encore. Mr.
Cavon*» right hand hae not forgotten its 
cunning. “ Tho Last Glimpse of KrHi.” 
another of Moore’#, was sung by Mrs.
Gaffney with much feeling. The last 
and |>crhaps the most entertaining of Ihe 
performances of the evening was “ Do
mestic Scene*.” In which the Choir took

fart, led by Mr. Cavon and Mrs. Gaffney, 
t xvas pathetic ami amusing at tlie same 

time to heat Mr. Given and the Choir

close this most enjoyable entortainmeni, 
to which the only drawback wa# the had 
behavior of the boys, who, II pomible, 
are worse than those of Charlottetown. 
It muta bo very gratifying to Father 
Ik)}*!© to see the good feeling which 
reigns in Summemde among Catholic* 
an.l Protestant#—the result or proof of 
xvhich is tho list of names on his pro
gramme—representing tlie generosity 
and good will of our “ separated 
brethren.”

The Bay In Meant Stewart.
At seven o’clock in the evening the

*l. Vincent «!<• I’ll,n 
**K’I,-|X ••( #uinin»-r*t.l«- «Tri» livUI In (lie X'eelry
..I ■*( I’aul’» «'niirr'i. ,,t u,,. |.|  .........Bun,lav
.’Venn,It. the (Mil Man-li. riie I’reel.lent. Mr. 
i’liar I.-* Murphy, «sen|«i,-u llu ■ tmJr. Thv u»ui«l 
ruitUnr l>n«tii.-«* xras ir:in*n< l«sl. Tin- Svsrvlary 
*ii»»mltir«l i!,«• fuHnwliiit ro|hiri :
I'ti lh. /‘rrttttrnl «y St «'Win' Voftfrrrnrr 1/ St.

I’oia ut </. /’«m/ #.•<-<'('/ •/ li*mrnrrthtr.
Sin, In sulmillitiiK <»ur n-|»ur1 lo you. we «l.i'ni 

Il «.lxl»al.l.- I.. |ir,.*.-ni * mini m n ry «ifour Boclelv 
*1 in*,’ Be orgamaalloi;. In Msrrh, IS«1. This 
euurw- I* n-mlen-,! n.*-,-weary a*, iienillng our 
Hgarvitiiilun 1,0 Ihe U,-livra! l’oun< «l. we have 
liliheri.» delay,-,! In makinit mil a n-porL We 
nwlx-.-d our l.-tl.-r* <•, ugirr.Kallon from 1‘arls In 
, H tut»« r last, ami will in fulunieubmll <»nr report 
annually. During tin- llrwl y.-ar of our Horlely’* 
vxleUmcv In llil« (own. SI x-lstl* were ma«te lo Ihe 
ho,mu of the poor, ami S famllh-e werv relieved. 
In Ihv ■,'cond year «0 visit* wen- mail, and .V» 
lainllle* were rvllw.-.t ; whilst .luring the pawl 
year, ending fltli of Mareli, 1»S|. 41 vlwlu wen- 
made, and :e> fainllle* r,-llvv,«l. During th«' 

covered In Oil» report a total of IJ» rail* 
were made on the Treasurer for cash, fuel, ami 
pmvUlon». for the relief of tl..-poor. Our Con- 
f.-renee is eom|*ia.-il of It active member*. S hon
orary, and tlw average attendance at our weekly 
meeting» 1* 11.

your» reepecUvIy,
Jons B. StRox...

summer* hlv, March 8, flee rotary.

Treasurer’* statement for the year ending nth March, msi
CU.

By proceed* of hvluro*. IJM.fC ; weekly colle,-- 
th»n» #'47.’X : Uonatlou*. p'Ji; sundry contri
bution*, $11.».-Total, #110.81.

Da.
To rent of hall for lecture*. #38.30 ; Iavluror*' 

travelling expenw*. #8T0 ; Advertising, #S..O ;travelling expenses, #«.CH ; Adver 
Beeretary and Troaauror'» book», SU» { 'coil,x- 
thm box, 80 rent* ; Hu miry eaeh, fuel and pro
vision* for p«M,r, #86,0 ; balance on hand, $22.«7.
-Total #llo.#l.
hIÜTS* *(*tement for yaar ending 6th

rR.
By balance oaeh on hand. #£UU; pro,wed* ofKS&ÎSili.yîSl.sKr' ‘"“l : re,‘-

Du.
. T" ffSLor ,“"1 *r Wew, $11-«I; krin-n
.r»v"lllo* $10«I: »-l\.Tll.in*, $,71.
totognui. end wellonsra. to hoU; rue.,
»ïïi?"$, ”: -

m7™1Uwi" •u‘u’m*1'1 tor 1“ endtiie till
cm.

March 7. IWI —By balance caali on hand. iL's 
March fi. 1*M.—f*n*'.-e«|* of I eel urea, *12.01'• 

ll^* 1,1 ®toure!1: •,:1 *>• weekly clleetlon*.’ 
$21.21 ; Donation*. #10 00.—ToUl, #86 77.

1>H.
March 6th.—Th rent of hall for lecture*, B&.00 ;

flecturer’* travelling expenwe*. #44ki; a,|vertl*lng. 
21*1; stationary, 41 cent*; wuharrlpthut to 
'nIhulte tierinr for one year, #1.30 ; fuel, pro

vision*. a#., for poor. *87.»; twlanee eaah on |W4l IFXrTowTi«.77. By balance, March a, 
IW, 14.86 ; Total receipt* etnee ewtahlMhment of 
Conference, *28627 ; vx|*‘iullturo, *211.81 ; cash 
on hand a* alsive, #14 86.

.. M _ John Habkinoton. 
summcrelile, March 6,1*K4. Treasurer.
After the report* were read. Rev. P lbiylegave 

an eloquent addre»*. In which he exprwaa.1 Rim 
a,'If a* being highly pleaacl with Ihe work done 
by the cocelly since It* organization, and alw. 
the neceealty of tne iwrlshloncr* eupiiortlng such irr. A; Me 1,1 Ian aim .poke,,,, the 
hiH-îe/y 40 ^ <*ei'lved from belonging to euch a

KtHHICn.

Al the reeltlenee of the bride’* father, on the 
fith Inal,, by Hev. Oeorge McMillan, B. A., Mr.

Ar'nib’1"

\ alley, to Ml** ^4 el .cod, of Vernon River.

At Charlnttelown, March 18th, ___________
. . .. f John and Annie^ - -—,--------- -, —-------——, of bronohltl*.

Clirletlc Jane, daughter of John i*
Mc Ken* le, aged » years ane 6 week*.

At Kcrmoy.lot is, on Balurday, the 16 ull., 
after a «hurt but painful llluee* of eongeatton of 
Ihe lung*. Brtdgel, relict ol the late MaUhew 
( utiuirk, lo ihe 76lli year of her age, leaving a 
family of louraon* ami eevendaughter* lo mourn 
their low lieceawd wae a kind C’hrlHtian 
woman and much rwiwcted by all who knew her. 
May her soul rest fn pence. (Halifax paper*
plaaeaeopyd
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ii* place proxentcd a lively ap 
us hundred» ol' |ieople niighi 
iiding their way to the hall, 
tile later xvm* tilled to ovei- 
pativutly awaiting the hour 

wl loi* the < ouvert to o|>en.
! Me Kwen preekletl. The pro 
hich wum a carefully selected 
ted of munie—both vocal and 
al—rcadingH, recitation* and 

Alter a low introductory re- 
ihv Vnwidvnt, the Row James 
St. AndrewV, delivered a well 
Iren*, which merited the up- 
received. The violin munit- 
red by such well-famed m**i- 
tonald* McDonald, Rsq. (fhnu 
i Mown*. Ronald A., Allan 
d MclWmahl. Pisquid, and was 
ou Id lo desired. The song*, 
e hcnutilhl, were sung by Mr. 
Iv.iighan, I’it-quid I toad, the 
<1 Misses M< ht maid. Cardigan, 
s. McDonald's (tiarahelin), and 
Lenna. The recitations and 
were well done, and reflects 

those who took part in them, 
the frequent outbursts of ap 

iirh greeted the performers, it 
me I m Us I that the audience wem 
hat thoy received a treat rare 
on such occasions. The Con 

hold under the i nspire-* of tin*
('liih and Literary Institute, 
the lev was small, a handsome

Kalriek'* Put nf Murreou.
Patrick’ Day, at ton o'chs-k, 

ilcinn High .Nias* was celebrated 
s»n parish church by the Very 
M< Douai I. rissislcsl l»v the li<-\. 
I'hclan. of Montague and the 

irles Mt Donald, ol" tieorgvtown, 
i and sulsdeavon. At the early 
is well as the ton o'clock Mass, a 
£e number received Holy Com 

The Altar was decorated in a 
nt tasteful manner. The choir, 
ie able leadership of young Mr. 
icrfotmcd their pai t with milch 
The congregation was unusually 
llmg the humble but sacred 
4» its utmost capacity. After 
nimunion the Rev. William 
preached a very impressive svr- 
his old parishioners. Father 

had attended Sturgeon parish 
tars ago. and in the course of 
ess he l.xik oreit-noii "to express 
at pleasure it aflonled him to 
•m so regular and punctual in 
g to their religious duties. the 
s efforts they were making to 
lun<Is for the erection ol their 
iireh ; the evident progress they 
iking in their system of fanning 
er temporal matters ; hut above 
generous and unanimious maii- 
whieli they were upholding and 
; out the noble principles of 
nice. It was certainly very 
md eoiisidenile on the part 

a Live named clergymen to 
their esteem for the good 

>f Sturgeon Parish hv celebrating 
ricks 1 hi y among them. Those 
copie have, within the last tew 
secured for tlieir Parish Church 

valuable landed pi-operty ; and 
paying Jor this property, they 

>w nearly (three thousand
i m funds for I lie building ol their 
lurch, which will lie commenced 
ar or two. Hence it is that we 
r it kind and considerate on the 
if the . clergy to mauilest to 
oplc of Sturgeon this proof of 
deem; and we feel ••onlidvnt that 
irk of esteem has not boon thrown

Virccnt co Tial Society.
nmsl in i-lliiit «il lli«- %l. Vincent dt- 1**111
• •I Suniiiv r-i.l.- w.«i IivNI In llis Vselry 
util’» I'nurr'i. »t lh t' | I ii-v. o:i Kundnv 
. tin- ‘.Mh Mnn-ii. rti«- Brealdsnl. Mr. 
Murpliy. iH-ru|>iv«l llu- < UiUr. Tliv u»u*l 
l>ii«lni-«n was ir:in«H<-tsil. Tliv Svsrvlary 
ni lfis (lillinrlun rv|».irt :
frttilirni (./ St f'toirift' Om/Vrrnrr SI.
mil «/- /‘'tu/ of Am rnntrrtitlr.-
lu sulimllitiiK «»ur rv|mrt In you, ws ilvvni 
eblv li» i»rv*.-ui u mi in in it ry of our Sovlvl v
* orgum je.«lloi;t lu March, IS*1. This 
Is rviulvnsl iiwvwmary its, | .ending our 
timi ihv tii-m-ral l*oum «l, »n have 
> delayvil lu makinv out it report. Ws 
I our letters of ugk-n-gatlon from l*arla In
last, ami will in future submit our report 

,v. hurting llis IIml year of our Horlely'ii 
•v In this town. .11 visile were mads lo the 
;»f I he po<»r, and « families were relieved. 
H-oond year 40 visit* wvrv math ami .V» 
i were relieved ; whilst during llu* p.-ist 
«ding «III of Marsh, I'M. 41 vlsll* wen- 
mid ."W families ndlvvvd. 1 Hiring tliv 
in vs red In this rv|mrt a total of IJM sails 
sale on llis Tn-nsurvr for sash, fu«-l, and 
ms, for the relief of Uie po»>r. Our Con* 
is coiii|*i».nI of-zt avtlvv members, 3 hon- 
mil the average attendance at our weekly

yours respect! vly,
Jons B. 8t*oxu,

lersldv, Marvli 9, W8X Secretary.

nrvr's statement for the year ending nth 
iwi

Cu.
arced* of lectures, $58.97 ; weekly col lee- 
127.3» : donations. $9J7 ; sundry conlrl- 
i, $I4.1B*.— Total, $110.81.

I>a.
at of hall for lectures, $-ja..lo : Ixvtnrers' 
mg expenses, $-1.01 ; Advertising, $S.'>0 ; 
ry and Treasurer's books, $U0 ; coll- 
»x, fin cents ; Hundrr cash, fuel and pro- 
Jor poor, $M,II; balance on hand, $22. <7.

urer’s slatemenl for year ending $th 
lea.

cr.
glance cash on hand, $£1*7 ; proceeds of 
s, $fiS.W: weekly collections, $10.41 ; con* 
ans, $$.80.-Total, $101.14.

I>K.
mt of hall for lectures, $15.00 ; lecturers 
In* expenses. $10Ml: advertising, $4.75; 
in ami stationary. <k) cents ; fuel, pro- 
‘ Ac., for poor. *72 21 ; balance cash on 
*3 3*.-Total, $101.(4.
iurer's statement for year ending Stli

c«.
Ii 7. IKHS —By balance caali on hand, $Vsi.

fi. lw*4.—Cmc.-ed* of led urea. $12.01; 
Ion In church. $1.1 01; weekly collections. 
Donations. $10 00.—Total, $60 77.

!>*.
ih *ih.—To rent of hall for lectures, $5. on ; 
■r’s travelling expenses, $4 (hi ; advertising, 

stationary, 41 cents; suhacrlptlon ‘ts Jirt inr I rrlpl
. .... $1»; fuel.

h Ac., for ppor, $37.»; balance cash on 
14.7t-TotArTw.77. Hy balance, March «, 
M; Total receipts since establishment or 
encc, $250 27 ; expenditure, $241.31 ; cash 
id aa above, $14 M.

•Ioh* Hariunoto*,
meralde, March 9,1KKI. Treasurer,
r the reports were read. Rev. 1». lloyle gavo 
Tient address. In which he expreaeeil him- 
being highly pleased with the work done 

I* meetly since Its organisation, and also 
ceaslty of Inc parishioner* supporting such 
sty. Mr. A. P. Mcl-ellan also spoke on the 
Is to be derived from belonging to such a 
>•

NAMHIED.

lie residence of the bride's father, on the 
st.. by Itev. Ueorge McMillan. B. A., Mr. 
1 Hlewart Is Jane, daughter of Archibald 
ugau, Ks4| , all ofMalpeque. 
be R C* Parsonage, Vernon River, March 
y Rev. J. Hall. Mr. John Harden, Cfcerry 
r, to Misa MeI«od, of VernonRIver.

.lharloitetown. March ISUi. of bmaehltl*. 
lie Jane, daughter of John and Annie 
lisle, aged 5 years une tf weeka 
ermoy U>t IN, on Haturday, the 16 ult.. 
i short but painful Illness of congestion of 
mgs. Bridget, relict of the late Matthew 
ok. lo the 76lh year of her age, leaving a 
y of louraona and seven dan alitera to mourn 

In**- Deceased was a kind Christian 
in and much respected by all who knew her. 
her soul reel In peace. (Halifax papers 
•copy.)
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Voyage Bound the World

Flood» are rwported in Venn »u'.
Halifax has adopted atamlai l lime.
|„wa has just adopted the prohihition !ai
A Sew York tenement bon «e shelters ,,Vt.r 

;(HU fauiilic*.
Sir Hect>r l>angevin ie to la* marrie«i t»i a 

Quel* v beireea.
Mr. W. H. (Jlaelatonc, son of the Premier
to Ik- made a Peer.
Most of the Canadian towns and cities 

bare *»oup kitchens open.
Mayor Beaudry's salary reduction doesn't 

trouble him. Ro he aaya.
The Princess Victoria of Hess** is to In- 

m-irricd in an Irish poplin welding dr« »•
Mr. White, memh-r f.»r Cardwell, is to lie 

taken into the ministry after the next shulUe*
The H-.'ise of Comuuiiis grantetl cx-Sp.uk 

er Brand and hi* heir, a (tension of C4.INN.I.
According to the HahuemnuitiH Monthly 

new medical journals were started in 
Ihtti

Tue fines collected in the New York 
Police Courts during February amounted to

Thr.-e conversions to the Catholic faith 
, f proitiiucnt persons, are reported fr.»ui 
M litres!.

Dr. H •riiiau Kerr says the annual in-»r

Lotter from Myles O’Begin.
U.tur :

l. n apology l .c.donel B.,*,. M P P . 
f r --. rung tlMt there were lUO.OOU Iuns 
lies tu I he Island, and I I en del it herewith.
I lender it on my kiieve, in a fashion ihv 

| sbjcvt I mvludcl that .vlehrsted
• sman in the loo.«Km, hut I was mis 

t«k»n. as I generally am when laying down1 
general prim-ipl» *. I ,nU*iid with all the 
mighty force <-f my eloquence, and if tne 
el<"(iience of that distinguished warrior, 
ihai C-donel Beer is not a lunatic, and 1 say 
• hi* without any mental reservation what 
Soever—SO help ui» the electors of South- 
poll Alas. If I w.t« »nly a SoUtlqiort ekx 
tor. how happy w.,uld 1 It is now the
ambition of uiy life lo own ^ lot in S.uth 
port, m» that I may vote for that great iegis- 
Utor—or *Uy—couldn't I join the militiaf 
Kurrka! l>e*r Mr. Rlit..r, have y.,u any 
influeno* with the Minister of Militia? If 
no, let me l»e commissioned a full private at 
oi:c« m Col.-nel Beer'* regiment. He must 
positively he my commander in some shape. 
But I «*oiifi-ss it l» as tuemlier of the l^M-al 
House I would like Li Ihj one .»( his fol
lowers What a magnificant orator he is! 
And what a in..rial pity it is that our ex 
S(M*akers do n.>t retire with a peerage and 
i."ii>Oii like th. *<• .■( the Imperial Parlia
ment. There i» Brand for instance, with 
barely half the I rons of our Beer, retiring 
•n a splendid 1»-union and a coronet.
Ungrateful P. E. ldand ! Suppose ______
the Constitution in order to give Beer a 

naion. How my heart did throb the other„ . - ..I» , • ii. non mt neon uiu toron meunier
r f.;,". ... Uni Hr,urn ; „ , „„ bi„ ,. rm r,„. ,,,

. P'.OJU. I in. h until it hail attained a heroic altitude.
II u num's much-talked of white elejtl.anl 

a, shipped from London for New York 
,t Thursday.
I. • Michigan is completely fr..ren .»v« i 

in k .me places iocl»ergs twcnly-iive fivt high

1 French have Life -n Bacni.-li w itiy n 
! .,f seventy. The CbtiieM* lost h.uvily
md lied like sheep.

It is stated the f.» »t-ami mouth itiaease is 
|-i. talent among cittlv m nearly ev.-ry 

.only hi Liigl-tud.
l it * steamer Qii iil Kusfc >• Ims h.-.-u pui 

, , -I i.y the Bull-ii (i »vei nm< nt f.-r a 
. tl hulk, to be Station.* I al Lilhraliar.

ÜAMliKT PBItBl

Chablottetoww, March I*. I«M. 
all) r »

Be«f (quarter) PR .......
Mullou, ¥ a
fork. Caress»,.................................
1‘ork, small.............................................

7 loll 
_• Ut t
4 b. •?

Ham, p » 
litva
Ducks .....................
Fowls .......
Butler, fresh.............
Butler, Tub. »
Kees. P «So*.
Hour, p heiR
oatmeal. P 100 R.....
oats, p bush., black 
Uals.'P bush., white
Hay. P 100R...........
IVlaloes, P bush
Turnips, P bush.......
Hheepsklne ...........

12 to 14
....................... 1.00 to I.»

Su.es 
to 40 
» U» »

............... *ta«7
22 10*4 
1» lo 16

................... 171 to XUU
.................. 2.50 to 3.00
.................... tzu»»
........................  *4 to*

is u» ai
......................... 14 to 16

WloOu
UBoaos Lkwih. Market4'lerk.

Card of Thanks.

ami then lu-w the drum of my ear split as 1 
heard him delivi r that famous speech on 
•hv illegal placing »f the letter " r" I say 
-or. and I say it without fear of wcll-cotiaid 
. )•• I contradiction, that that unfortunate 
letter was in the wrong place, and that tin 
C->uimaftd'-r win. rigol It is all very well 
lor a bloated, effete, worn-out majority !.. 
scoff, and d-flare that it isn’t worth six 
hours debate whetln r a word should In 
(irintcl administre)/ or adiuinistrtx/. H..w 
do we know—how docs the Lieut. Colon) I 
khow—«hit n»-a*..n against the ^tate may 
!>•• c-.m i■■ i lu-ni-atli that innocent looking 
lypogra|•.11• .1 err-.r? H -w ili.es he kn..w 
hut that the .I.-siiits have lieen there? What 
y»*u may • mptire m y.,ur sinfully impi-rti 
nenf way. what matters an " r*" more or 
I--S-*? I) N-s'llt It though ? 8upp.,»e that 
us.tul 1«-tt«r wire I-. U> eliminated from 
tint, a hat w..uid U* left hut tilt, or in the 

K|-'M"n' W'-nl translate)! mt.. Frem-h, which is rouge,
\ ,-limp marriage li*ense hill i* is*f..rv the I •“•PP"*" ■ letters were transposed, ami it

M |l.md L)‘gislamr, . making lh. ..f a 1 h.c.ini • r gne. s.*.- wh.it a difference it would 
lio cents, -fr» cuts for the clerk am! "iak- - < >r lake the ' r" away from the name

lo vente fur the chromo." "f »•> frieml Beer, and what would be left
| hut Bee, winch might lead (>eo|de to assert 

Tlie Imperial Government will send a that the Speaker’s Ih*c is yet buzzing in bis 
i -ui--nstrauce t*> tin* Vnijcd StaL-s n-gar»! | I1.1i111.-t
mg tuv action of Aui.-ri.-aus in cvunletiam- 'll., r • is no humbug al.out B.-)*r ; there is 
.ii,» .ivnamite conspirators. In.hilf and hall measure so to s|M*ak. and

. I m»* promis»- In-rcwith in the name <>f
.dr. Banting. propneLir of the M>ni •

rFHE Concert Committee, on liehnlf of the 
I Benevolent Irish Society, desire to oon- 

rey their sincere thanks to His Honor 
Lieutenant (lovernor Havilnnd, and Hie 
Worship Mayor Hooper, for the generous 
manner in which they responded to their re- 
•|uest. in proclaiming Mond.ay, the 17th inst., 
a public holiday, and to all who contributed 
towards making the Celebration and Concert 
» success.

JOHN KELLY. I M J MORAN.
1‘reaident- | Secretary.

Charlottetown. March IB. 18S4.

“Sir William Wallace” 

AUOTIOI3\

Mis. Ula.lsLme. wif • 
u. r. always remains i 
: ti,.- House until I ht

»f lh- Knglish I’m 
i tve la-li.-s’ gallery 
close of the night's

I .town the Aincri)-an Hag which w,i 
i -,.ig over the Mail building "ii Washiin 
» i.irthday. It was a small piece .

| Sonth|»)ii a'i.1 tin-tint party that he shall
!.. - - * -• - ' - '• - v — 1 
I'-

lie - • S|N-nker. for after Y«->* and 
aml a few others he is our staunchest

had. r.
11,11MU- I I nu t llu* coiumuml'-r
Sir Moses Moiilctior. has fully recovered J the gr.m I h-tter K deha 
..m his r.-cent at Lick of bronchitis. It is 1 hy wav of joke
-:i .11V

• l k S

e»y
-niy

'J'/—to it ans': th<>n administer to u i ml dv-

the evening aft)-r 
i- and said to him 

It

..IT such ceased?"*
He fr.iwniil and I treuil-led.
•• What ilo%y.ni mean. Mr O’Regan, he 

, said, you an* surely not a lunatic? "
1 ■ , "■General," »ii ! I. trying to mollify him.

1 " pardon iii>- if I hare hurt yotir L-mlcrest 
*, stis.-.-pt i In lit i.s Hut *twas not thus you 

poke to HIV before tin- IV-lfast i-hvtion. It 
thvii. how g.N-s it ohl Ik»)? Arrah,

’1 i,.- >r -ss incline of th.- gas companies in I " A rrah! I ns- such a vulgar word 
New Jersey aggregates #1.‘JINHNIM. and tire * "• •‘.-cm to forget that I am an ex 
and life inxumuce premiums are estimated j Speaker.
...i ÿt.DOO.OOO. ami U(s»n these incomes n 

.«s iij»- n lh-* incoui- .* ^*f telegraph. tel< 
pb .iv an l express i-onip Hiles a lax of p«
. -nt is to be imposed , y w ^ j

rPHE fanv.i.s Tr -tting Stallion “Sir Wil 
1 listn Wallace* will l»e sold by public 

Auction, in Summ.-rsi-Ig, on

Holiday, 2 Ith day of Narrh, lest.,
AT 2 O'CLOCK, I*. M.

"Sir William Wallace” is one of the liest 
bred horses ever imported to this Province. 
The following is his record as a Trotter and 
his Pedigree: Trotted his first race on 
Beacon Park, Boston, 1874. winning the race 
in three straight heats, and each heat close 
on to 2 30. In 1875 he contested thirteen 
h >t races, winning first place eight times, 
and taking second place in the other five, 
and received a record in that year of 2.27J 
in a f.uirth heat.

‘ Sir William Wallace” was sired hy 
Thomas's “ Royal George,” who is a noted 
sire ..f trotters.

This handsome animal can be seen 
Sommerside after the 17th inst., hy apply
ing to the undersigned at the Campbell 
House. Terms easy and made known at salt 

W. B HARSHMAN.
Su miner si de. March 19, 1884—lw

SPRING GOODS,
J. B. MACDONALD

has os hash a ns* snorts. »»r

WORSTEDS dt TWEEDS
which he can get made h> order in sols i» »iugle gansent»

At »h,wt not...

AT VERY t.OW PRICES
Hi* gtX-A) ^RVtlllV i»

READY-MADE CLOTHING
for Men and Boys. mAnnlfectured Vrxwu all wool Tweed* or 

Worsted*, well rowle a»<) gwwrAnteed to 

give **ti*6*etww

El ATS ! HATS!
In soft and hard Felt, in Rnglidv Xmenvtui and Canadian, in the 

newest «liape* And lowest (MTk.vs

My Print* and Grey Cotton* *r>- *ellin$ very ia*t, bought before 

the advance in duty. *«.t »wisr*|«ently van be sold at 

the very hottest |«ri.vs,

J. B. MACDONALD.
Queen Street, CksiiotMoes, Mar. h 1A.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

W. R WATSON’S

City Drag Store.

CHEAP SALE

NEW SPRING
------AT------

JOHN MAC PH EE «& CO’S.

OF

GOODS

350 PIECES PRINTED COTTONS,
lioiiglit Iwforv tin* ndvaiice of 7} per cent, in duty.

20 BALES GREY COTTONS,
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEW TWrEEDS, WORSTEDS. HARD AND SOFT FUR AND 
FELT HATS, Sc.

UUUUO

It will pav Cash Customers t > call and examine our (mod* and 
prices be'ore purchasing elsewhere.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M. HENNKSSY.
FURNITURE DEALER,

N». J1 Grrai Gw Swt, iluwilrHii

| March 19. 1884—yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBF.RT ORR’S OI.I) STAND

.f ÿlu.iMI i. ..p«-n t-> all n.iti.mali 
i .-ffvrtsl in France, in Dc . mber, IN**, 

i a tlii*.-.iv.-ry cliahling electricity l<> l 
.|,livi ecn-.tiii.-illy either as a souree . 
•at. light, chemical action, iuvchacic.il 
,.»,-r. ..r ,t menus <>f transmitting intelli- M , !• !.'

I’ i Punco of Wales, it is said, is it .« ,.f 
i,.aging l*v strict ec «mnuy t«> 11vwithin

-n.-ans. He has an annuity ..f S^ni.immi, ........
i* annual iiic*»ni-- fr-.in the Duchy of | vl.i-i 

ill is :tl»o.tk8i The Prill.-«-ss "f Wales nay, 
annuity ->f •)'•.*►• hi. They ..tight to I»- 
keep the pot Isiiliug.

May!-- y.ni are. Y ti look (xmipous 
enough for mi ••x-aggeruU.-il ex cavation 
iif mi Kgyptian Pyramid. If you mimlecl 

nr political p’s and -j's as well as your r'w 
I»- nliiniiist«-ring<$he affairs

n uufsr mv in p. l blind oi

All kinds of Furniture made at PUrtSl Drills»

..lwM ... « *«Druggists’ Sundries,
branches, either in town or country. eWeoix* 
than ever. Casket* and (Vffina, Lt^t sty W *
aiw.,j. on h»nd Perfumes, Soaps,

'liarl.'tti'l."»Ti, Mun-li 1 •* 1**4—1 > ■
Spsaigvs, Uruahes, Toilvt Ibiwdvvs,

Mortgage Sale. and all TuHvI Artivlvaaml

l*rv(»ralion*.

-sU»',u

|- i who make-

it
Usd "I"' •

*»-, Mass . has a 1 
her wn .IresiM-s. plays the piano, vote* lor 
» ! «•- mi m 111 •-.-UI--II, and sits on 'h-- I *•..-1 - i
| , . : rt.iihs th.- ,-^s. and m - l.i s the
li.tLl hut ar ; in. l c.ttl al*'» '"hop wood. 
i «-i.rn. swing t*• -• -eyth«\ and expoi-ts 
h .me d.y to vote (or pi.-wi-lcnt.

The population in Ireland is now very 
nearly tin- same ns it w is in the year of the 
Vin .ii. Ji.lOOWO the great in.-r.ase up i - 
1S H. when it reached N. HU 000, having Is en 
eiiliiely l-ist. But wherciis in 1n32. on tlr 
; .swing of the Reform Ini'. Ireland 
:V.' .12 p< r cent of 4l*v p .pui iii .u f tli 
I’uiled Kingdom, it has n w luit I4.N1 per 
.-.•nt., and itc ehvt-.rs, «h > w.-r-- 11 32 p--r 
. -i t . . f the wh.de in 1*L\ are n-.w but *< 45

C0XDSN32D TZLSQSàIIS.

The U. S. Senate p laaed ihg Fiiz-J'din 
Pol 1er relief lull.

Tue Paris Gaulois publishes an account 
• >f the fall of Baehninh. The French lost 
70 killed un.l wounded; the Chinese,

Father Murphy, of Dover, N 11.. has l»en ; 
instructed to exeommunite the Km met As- 
so-nation, unless the organization disbands

Frank Hugh O’D.unell, M. I*., logins a 
H-uies of lectures iijriu social subj.H*U at 
B. sb.n, at the end of the parliamentary

Tue Now York Timet correspondent has 
had nn interview with Gen. Grant on the 
presidential eampnign. Gen. Grant, aaid it 
s.-.-uie.l to him the Republicans would nomi
nate Blaine and Arthur.

The St. Petersburg chief of police has 
ree. iv.Ml a letter from the Nihilists, threaten
ing with death any one who informs against 
Degnieff, who was the leader of the four 
xiiiiilUts who murdered Col Sucderkiu.

The Dtiily ATeies says Gladstone has no 
intention of ivsigning.

Placards have been p »*ted almut the 
County Cork nnnouin-ing the outhreAk of n 
civil war in March. The police have re
moved them.

A Lynchburg. Virginia, despatch says 
that an explosion occurred in the coal mines 
at Pocahontas on the 13th inst., and that 
150 miners were killed. The victims are 
stated to have been mostly foreigners.

Mr. Waddington, French Ambassador at 
London, has telegraph.*! Prime Minister 
Ferry that the Marquis Tseng. (îhinese 
Amhoesador, has aske.l Earl Granville. 
English Foreign Secretary, to mediate be
tween China end France.

The Parnn’.itee are irritated at the refusal 
of the Government V» re-open the Irish land 
.piestion. Their intention is to Wgin forth
with a great agitation in Ireland.

Late dispatches give details of the des
perate battle Indween General Graham's 
forces and the rel»sle on the 13th inst. The 
battle lasted two and a half hours. The 
rebel lots is estimated nt -4.000 killed and 
6.000 wounded. The rebels ent-red the 
second square upon their hands and knees 
beneath the murales of the galling guns 
They then commenetMl slashing with their 
weapons, doing ; terri hie execution. The 
British were no match for the rebellât close 
quarters. The British lueses were consider 
nldy heavier than at first rep fried. The 
number of the killed reaches one hundred^ 
while the wounded were one hundred and 
fifty.

('..in.-, .me,” * ud the commander, un
Ix-uding wli.-n lie mw a |>os*ib|e S.»u(lip->rt 

a pus-.ii.ti, "" d.-n't mind what I 
know 1 am considered a bit

..f u -—”
- ('rank, eh.” ct i.-.l I. " well never uiind. 

sin.-v you eon f es* t-« the iu,ft iuipeachment.
I ll say II., imoe. But, < '<donel. why don't 
y,..i tl,. like < >!iv«-r t ’n»mw.-ll s»niie fine night 
« li.-n y-.u an- .iigry ami hi inging the Guv 
criiui.-nt t.. attf*ntit.ii. distill*.-* th.-in and 
ca.l i* a CN/. ./'.hi/. Thigyin tlmY" »

I always v|...te my eyes in ••r.l.-r v. pr->- 
ii.Mince my French with more «-l.-gance; but 
when 1 .q>en.-d them on this ..cession the 
wurii -r bad ilisap|MMre.L T” >* ground had 
■ q .-n.-d and «wall..wed him. But 1 do ad- 
inir«- him : never mind the expense hi* letter 

h has put the Province to. Perish
*1 " classic oratory is at

Y u is. A-*.,
Myles O'Rkoan.

Now Advertisements.

.1. It. Maolotiald an nounci'.-' hi* usual an
nual salo of Spring • «o»*!*-

M lloiinesex, I umitiiro I»oalor, ( liarlotto- 
t.mn ; «I-.*. Vmlortnkor—-givw pmmptnvi*» 
un.l sutislut lion.

•Iolm McPIitx* A Lif am soiling tlioir now 
Spring Good* dmap. Groat ltargaiiiH.

Auction of groat trotting Stallion Sir Wil
liam Walloon. Apply to W. 1L llarshiiian, 
Sunniiorsidv.

Wanted, n man to command a schooner. 
Six» ad’vt.

Lit to L» sold by Sullivan McNeill, on 

( arm on < anlignn River for sale. Apply
to John !.. Macdonald.

Tim Pnuddont and So<-lvtary of It. I. Six io- 
ty ihruo a card of thaii)t£-

Farm on Grand River Road for sale. Ap 
ply to Hugh L Macdonald, ('anltgnn Bridgo.

Farm for Sale
rPHE Suhscrilicr offers for Sale hie FARM 
1 on Grand River Road, containing 100 

acre* of land. 20 acres of which are under 
ultivation. and 40 acres are in good condi 

tion for clearing, the balance is covered with 
an excellent growth of hard and soft Wood. 
There are several brooks on the farm, also a 
Quantity of alder uiud.

The Subscriber, wishing to dispuac of the 
above projierty, will sell it reasonable and on 
easy terms.

For further particulars apply at Cardigan 
Bridge to the undersigned.

HUGH L. MACDONALD. 
Cardigan Bridge, March 19. 1884—3m

W anted,
\ GOOD STEADY MAN to go Master 
i\ of a Schooner of fifty tons (50).

Apply at this office. 
Charlottetown, March 19, 1884 —31

Farm for Sale
A Very Desirable Property.
rPHE Suhscrilicr offers fur sale his very 
1 valuable Farm containing 150 acres of 

land fronting on the Cardigan River. On 
the premises there is a Dwelling Hodse and 
Barn, and a never failing well of water at 
the door.

The ultove property is situated in a thriv
ing settlement, and only one and a half miles 
fr>«iu Cardigan Bridge.

Term* liL-ral. For further particulars 
apply on the premises to

JOHN L. MACDONALD. 
Launching Road, March 19. 1884 —3m

TO be sold by public i 
the twent» -thir

SPRING GOODS.
PERKINS * STERNS

Ask 8i>evtnl attention to their stock of the following fiootln, 
which are, heyoml question, a.** good value 

a.s van l»e found.

550 PIECES GREY COTTONS,
280 Pieces White Cottons,

S»0 PIECES PKIVl* COTTONS.
English, Utiimdiiui and American

Knitting Cotton,
A GOOD STOCK OK CAXMHAX et- AilKUK'AX COIISETS,

------  An.-t,.wi, l -ta _______
_ ,,„ir«l day of Jowe wcxL A D ,

1884. at th«- hour ... IS »> 'V- N,x ClJifS, Uli
Court House, in ('Niriottctowtn. i* _______
County, all that tract, pww ,vr V .. . „ ... .» .
land situate lying an.I living in tb«' ® A '-.vax, tn>i all Sfuwng
of Charlottetown, in Queen's tVwinlY’' * “

“:d M Dyes of all Kinds a Specialty
Lots in Charlotte in the said LLn'* Sol ______
(founded as follows Commencing si tb* , . .. , , . ... .. »,non», .-..) .ngk ol Tow. t.w xJ,w, m, RX8.-1. IVkkssN.wx-s.Ol-vi-.A.^ . ultee
thence extending wcstwardly shmg |W —------
s»mth side of Fitxroy Street for the distaw»'» »v ... , , , 1/ /of eighty four (84) feet ; tbewee hr a ivght ,V’ »- •/*./ M, do.not
angle line L> said str.*et mnibwaiMtly f.w |W u/*./ S'"montai u«.
distance of thirty-six (38 feet. tbew, c bv * ______

ws»,,..... a,.-Kiv.-uu>disions- ^ jqjLL LINE OF MOURNING GOODS.
thence following the course thereof n.-rih i iiqj |vrxx i tplicuv*.

Black French, Merinocs, Nuns Black \ eiliug,
Black ( ashmvres, Black Persian Cord.

Vh^rh4lvtx>wu. Xlarvh 5, 1884—lyr

Sheriffs^ Sale.
Virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution

The Great Sale of Cotton 
Goods at the London House 
will be continued for 30 
days, for cash, at a still 
further reduction in prices.

mal2 3i

wardly thirty-six (36) feet to the |>Lvv »%f
commencement.

The alxive sale is made under and by 
virtue of a power of sale contained m on 
Indenture of Mortgage hearing date the 
First day of June. A. D. 1886, and made 
between William John Fraser, of CbarbMIv- 11\
town, aforesaid, and Mary Fl âner, bis wrfcv. 11 iv me dirvcWd. issued . ut *-f Her 
of the one part, and William Wartvn l*or»b Ma) * Sut»ivmv Court of Judicature, at 
of the same place, of the other pari, and tkw suit u| ()wvu Coanolly. Patrick Kelly 
which said mortgage the undersigned l>nt*d Jxm«q*h Doyle. igaim,t Archibald Mc-
Stirling, Trustee, is now the Assigner MLr. Job» K. Me Leilan and the lands.

For terms and particulars of aate oiqjx tvwmvwt-* vi»d hereditaments which were of 
at the office of Sullivan & MeNriU, liar |X»ald McLalU». deceased. I have Uken 
nature, Ac. as the pix»perty of the said

DAVID STIRTANti, Trusttex. Xtvbd-aU Mel.eUau.Johu K. McLellan and 
Assignee of M-wtigager |Xx»*LI Mel-elLu. deceased, all the right. 

Dated 14th March, A. D. 18^4 —3m mar!8 |t|(v «nj interest of the said Archibald Mc-
L-IL», John R McLellan and Donald 
MeLeUan. dex.'eused. in and to all that tract, 
mvxv and parwl of 1 md. situate, lying and 
twang on M or Township number forty-six, 
V» Kind's (Vunty. Prmee Edward Island, 
kmn^-d and dem-riM as follows, that is to 
^ —-Commettetug at the bank or shore of 
Ibe Ultb- Harbor at the Southeast angle of 
a farm ^4 land now or lately in possession

FORMERLY occupying the pn m»sea »4 IVmald NlelX.uald, thence X.-rthwardly 
Messrs. J. A R. Scott, lately destroyed ibe Rasteru boundary of said Donald

by fire, beg leave t.» inform their patron* MelVmald * farm, and the Eastern bound 
that they have engaged the premise* of Mr ^ ,4 ^ farm u »w or formerly in the vos 
P. H. Trainor, *,-*<*on of J»*hu MvD‘nald until it uu-ets the
OPPOSITE THK ROCKLIN II->VSR R--» l ibvu.v Ka.iwsfd

K.«a < - «b.- »».-•( Is.undsry of fifty
KENT STREET. .4 U»a ...».vy,si by Ar.-hits.ld snd

IVwmM MvUlUa V- J McLellan.
where they are prepared attced L.att wxwt ,kw.v Ldk-wuv Ihv iVdern boundary of 

in their line. a.-rv« Ie the ehvre afvreaaid. and
Rtimirinu <m<l Paimtinq <f-w wif A A.vtfiw»» Ihettsv ahvn« the »hvre M eat wardly to the 

,1*/ pWv.d .sva.area.-ea.ent, «.ata.a.ngVy Mt.-

Table Linens. Towels, Sheetings. Pillow Cottons. Room Payer, 
Rugs. Mitbt, Cnrj.ets, Oil Cloths, ete.. all slnndard 

(loorls, and [.rices low.

Charlottetown. March 12, 1884.
PERKINS A STERNS.

W. & A. BROWN L CO.
- HAVE—

CARROLL & IcAIER,
Carriage Huiliers,

Wo dirtx t *|MX-ial attention in our advor- 
tising coluiumt,!» tho salo of the celebrated 
Trotting Stallion Sir William Wallavo. It 
Ixtlmvcw st.M-k raisers and fanciers of tine 
llonxv* to see that such ft valufthle animal lie 
kept 11 |mhi P. E. Island, lie being the only 
lions» of his class that now is or ever was 
in this lVovliuv. All hie etock are remark 
able for size and spend, and some of his three 
voar old «-oils tmtUxl last season down in 
the tinrthirti**, and one in «qtlcular, now 
owntxl by James C. Grey, of IkMtnn, Mds fair 
to ocli|wtt the fastest time on record-.

SPECIAL MOTIOeS.

Men’s sn«$ lloys Kelt lints In great variety, very 
ehesp at J. It. Mclkmald’s.

A «rent rush lor 1'rtnl* an.l Urey Cotton at J. 
It. Melhmalil’s. Pronouneetl the clieapest In

When you want a new Carpel, In Rmtrh. Brus
sel* or Ta|x-»try, cheap, go to J. B. MrPonal.l *.

A lot of ladle*' Ores* U«khIs (light colors), half 
price at J. It. McDonald's. merit

The City Hat more Is the place for cheap hat*. 
Htgu of the Ills **»L mar .1

I». K. Browse has Just opened hi* spring hat* 
They are very go«id and very cheap. mar •»

Kvery man. young or old, who wants n list 
Unit becomes him, should call at L. E. Browse *. 
Hlgn of the Big HaL mar *

We arc offVrtn* special Inducements to cmI 
buyers tu town and country fitr six weeks, Ii 
order to make room tor spring tmpnrtaiM 
which our Mr. Harris has Just left to purchase In 
the KnglUh Markets. U*o. IKamk* A Co

fvb’JT 4w
(treat rush for Tea at B. Monaghan's (Irocery 

and Tea HoosBVtta evidence of Its strength and

The an nus I production of Kerosene Oil In the 
Viitn-tl State*. Is shout AVtMMANO gnlkws. The 
grade known a* B'*»ter White, Is highly reflned, 
colorie**, odorless and safh. It la sold In 5 gall.

* the gallon, at Ueorge Carter’s.^)real

THE KENSIN6T0N
DRUG STORE

OFKKR8 A FULL LINK OF

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, and 

■edieiial Preparations.

Faally Irileleee,
Splew, Biweeees,

Perftusery, Seeps, Spesges, 
Chest rreteetor*, *e.

Diamond, Handy Package <§ Star Dyes, 
Horse ami Cattle Medicines, Thorleys 

Imjtroved If. and C. Food, all the 
lading Patent Medicines.

Stationery and Choice Tobaoc

QT Prescriptions accurately prepared.

D DARRAOH.
Kensington. Feb. 20, 1884—lyr

SLT,1

WANTED,
Men sad w,

their home
peddling. 10 eU. to 

1 10

»ta to start a new bneinsss at 
easily learned In an beer Ne 
» SO Me. an beer made daytime

Address H. II. FAY. 1 
Feb. S, 1*4 Sm

Charlottetown. March »Y lî^4—3m

h
dirretiom for plant 1

■ nricr-v wariptuw «Ms 
direct ion* for planting au VrgrishV ar.1 PfavtEâ'ratnm6»

GLAD NEW8 %

WU.ISW. tty «crew vl Usd. a little more or 
teaa, awl I A- heeeht give Public Notice 
I hat I wilt. 0» MONDAY, the '25nd day of
SKI-TKMttKK 18S4. at two o'clock in the 
aheMwsm. al the Vvurt Houae m tieorge- 
l.xww. >e Kiue"a Vouelv. act up and evil by 
INWk- Au.-ti.ui. the ats.vc m.nliouvd pro 
>wty. .ut aa wui-h lh.-r.s-f aa will aatiafy the 
ia-vv warkvst -ui the aaid Writ, being four 
hundred awl uieetv dollar, and nin.-tv aix 
.vnia w.th iut.-r.-at ou *ddU from the third 
day >d Marvh. tSSk al the rate of aeven and 
one half ,wr .vet. per annum, beaidee 
Sharer» frsa and all m. ,denial expenaes.

MU'ttAKl. M.VORMACK.
Sheriff.

ShrrefTa OW.v. K«s'. County. »
Mare* A 188». > mat* 3i

v\ tt Mavxvm.. Plaintiff"» Attorney.

NERVOUS A DEBILITATED,

DR. LOWRY’S
Noter Failing Cure,
IMPOTENCE, NKBVOCS PKRIUTY, SEMI 

*ALWKAK*WA*I> NESYlUrf KXtt tVI
no* siyweri* nttCTtit. a nmt
VEGETABLE BEUABLK BKSEID 

MORE rALVABIM Mtd.V «OI.lt

PRICK on DOLLAR,
THREE PACKAGES. TWO- DOLLARS

»cmc/E.\T ro rout
*a IW larewr

XV» - fRrp
x-m urtriifi., UCaln^l

(« WAU?
_ ___ ilhwutt-tl
ataJog$*iaV*uAd*

Resumed Business
A

FOR T1IE PRESENT. IN THE

Store formerly occupied by H. A. Hrnie,
QIJBEJV STREET,

mm umisni: watsiin’s mtn; stork.
Charlottetown, March 1-, 1884.

CITY HAT STORE.
KTE3W HATS.

Hard Felt Hats, Soft Felt liais,
Low Crown lints. High Crown Hats, 

Medium Crown lints, Narrow and Wide Rim lints,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All are respectfully requested to enll and see my Stock of Hate, 

as I can suit Injtli in style and price.

Mutch 5.1884.
L. E. PROWNE,

Sign of the Great Hat. next door to Mrs. Stamper*».
IV»t bV I K- «
eJMossa In 1 _
«TUIJMOI.4CO.

hMU lhat>* MM1A MI: 
dan K USA-te

llCm & STEWART,
kuirncTVsiM ow

Chewing and Smoking
TOBACCO, 

g* i Omms at. omIxss’
*», MW

T S ISLAND

Land for Sale.
poK SALE, on the Montreal Road. Lot SEALED TENDERS will he rewired un

til t
».

A piece of Land containing 
79 Acret,

with the exception of a few acres cleared. 
The entire piece ie covered with a fine and 
ualaahle growth of Hard and Softwood. 
Title ie good, and possession can be giVen 

isssdMy. Fries 1*50.
A. A. MAvtvNALD A BROS.

Uuorfwwwn. Hank It, !«»*—Sm

I the
lots Osy ef April Mat,

at the oSce of Reddin A Saodonald, Char
lottetown. for the boildiee of a Cotlnee «4 
Mill Carr, Is* ». SpreilonttoM to be M 
at the oSor nforweid. Ooatnohor to tad 

material and complete work nurionn te 
tenth of July ne*t. Two and auSqieBt 
«.■untie, to .be firm for oompIntiott’.Ut
wort epreilrd.

The undrruignrd will net he 
neoept the low* or any tender

P.M-
MU1 Ooru, Lot », Sank It, 1

B.+D
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no basutom, ht «. MVk XhWi WVfltMlB INI Wn ckniMWï
• «wwA H» 9i

TmmmHMi 
KIIniuN

A Ml MMMII loved > <w ee.
INI «hirr my only rent with yne, 

i«»hn Her le y rom. my J«x

Hut now I
Kor *e Oint love to ■

And y«.u i 
And I will take the other ;

Far we may tumble down. John.
If hand in I

» will h
(Jo

int In* eit»|e *1 Wnd It tt was ten unlikely tin

***** We Wad fmi » i l —J 'We vuwi oi
wWkW drrol t'tvxWtwi Wad taken vn himself.

TWe H«d,w»-e» ywkwwvl one sight only in 
I fetor «It to V Mend and lh»wr.

You have not ueed me well, John.
While Journeying logHher ;

You said you'd be n.y friend. John.
In fair or stormy weather ; 

llul when the rain came down. John.
And deree the wind did Mow.

You left me In the hadul'k diw-h, 
John Itarleyeorn. my Jo.

Your felluwalilp I* bad, John,
Tho' Jolly 'tie met I me* ;

11 lead - the way to wrong. John.
A ml freiiuently to crime* ;

All. many are the we rape*, John.
You've got me In. y«»u know.

Hut never om-v have helped me «mt, 
John Barleycorn, my Jo.

With *orrow|you »o*ve eauwed. J-«hn.
My loving wife to sigh :

My children to wear rag*. John.
With hunger made the.n rr\

And then If I rehokcl lh« m, John, 
Which Bâhleil lo lheir Woe.

You alwux > «aid I «creed,them rtkht, 
John Barleycorn, my Jo.

You've hl.-ary: ma»l<- my eve*. John.
Put hlotclie* on my ehe«-k :

And palnhtl red my nos». John.
My once strong hand* man. w,-*k 

I think you nm«t li»x • ainvil. John.
In death to lay me low :

And hone loo iuoii I've found vo« out.. 
John Ilarley«N.rn, my Jo.

THE WRONG MAN.

yY T11E HON. MILS. A

Author of 'Min. (h n y

were shunted. Attached to one «nd brewtli. Madeline felt that retreat was im-

tWeeu «1 tW feutoA Sfew waa hwgiuuieg to few I 
wn Ww-kwn and -Aeewrtod Her trip abroad 
tamed owt 4\6 ^rnthr from wferv *be liad 
evjwhd It Wurs» w brightly ' But much 
turxt .warmed wkwk W*d t^kva the rdg«? oil 
her r»t tarai the feofftow vl tb© war bad 
ltU|**waW.t 5w« V cuturfu *#ueo of
iwtng n*îcV îv*J by the Kit* Gerald* caused 
w<t * WvxtUiC Ml wvttHfcvntivu ; and the mci 
.Wwt mUfe twdhvt Huwktnaou had Ivlt a 

• vaguer and yuWftl »wpevw*k»n on her iuiagi 
nation wtoi-ieed with the Strange way in 
wfev-fe the v *nrv vl KtvdkrHrk Herbert hid 
W*nn ed Wvc. and bar rvm irkablc^intervicw 
a h tSe dy 1 rrevb soldier.

x$e- two* V think *« me; hing more wa* 
tv'wrxwl K*e he* vu this «nbject. though she 
w m wa«b.‘e tv we lecture w hat it uiigbl
Sr lv*t tW k-vàwjC tl.it *hc wa.* waiting 
».w the «tlix'SH |*/went«d her from uiak 

any « #. <t tv gtot borne. Her father's 
~.^vtewh*t tovihd stale and persistent lam* 
***"*► W to-fe* *6 d. «Jlcui '. Kx hitu to VU me mill 
W-tvW bar. SliU be might have seul some 
. -TV vtx-c Mr* HvrOert herself Would have 
V-v*< to wwvt Lv* x*vt*r bill*- BeecedU'. »nd 

CXWC fe tgtv tw triumph ; hut the varied 
'fdrx «IV*h*' vauvi me# which Madeline had 

< \jwxWWvvd iu *be wurwe oi the last seven 
"<CW* m-vw‘b.< her strong attachment for 

-ôri. St* lutv.jM* mivrvst in foreign 
, evwta, witbsm; m any degree diminishing 
** b.»* b-r b<>me. and its narrow

• sr ©4 uwp»'<- ciutie-s and pleasures, had 
vivfw bee :*e*»rs wt usd n larger view of life-
* ! ? *. xb-.- * r a nit, fix»m v lowing im mediately 

-------------- K\ * « isUeu an-I uonecessary return lo Peti-
UlAl ll U \I\ ''■* G** bvbwc wa* siUinded of her safety

vr^b 'Se MB' at l-ru.*sel< and as the File 
It wa* Whha tlKW rv.*W «U -t. .«.» flau. an unvartain

place at Mel* that Ma.lclme arrixval „ ^ ,, Madelin.
“r"’-1" l‘l.c |*wial ommunic,law., p-.,w, „ ,, u.cir j.a.rncr in.u
II,« lhe»tr, ol the war were ,,,N . .. W„;, m,r„ ,.xeunih,„, jt
null for some time Jeist Made,in 
ceivex! no IctL-r* Inwu Cnuiill*.

v wwd nxvuskNv that they would return to
f the winter : in

>!->•■* ne thev would he gla«l to have bed behind the door ol a small compart 
MwArtmw with them, and she would bave j ment devoted to the use of the half-dozen 
vto* yg-x-syesti vi ui agneuble season. Prussians who were in the Brussels miu-

v,e thought Madeline l.e.kccl bul»nc"- 1 here la) a Young man ilreme.1
. iWtw *ft.wwU ve the evening which «In- 1,1 “ blue ll ‘l‘111'1 whirl, which ccmtraM. il 
V*l ,ck the to. They vxpr.e.,,1 them *il1' lh" iv,,r>' whileneM of hi* .kin, anil 
w'xea hwil wi.h regard lo the wav in hi* u=“lt r5'« and hair Madeline Marled.
««»•» dw b-el been deaeiled hv the Kit* It * '• tbe ,auie lace «lie had *een in the 
U-rrawX*. and in eaiu Madeline argued Valliedral at Cologne, attenuated and 
Ik*; ;t w e. wed tbetr fault She bad left ' thangetl by raflering, hut beautiful even in
:Ww. », her tether had wi,he,l her to he '!• pallor. He wa* reading, ami hi, corn,

................... ,, . . , my return. I lutve fault in my mother.L*e woic the Mtuic culm, concentrated j

She ïotd lidsvw •* t r v>v rvw under 
called nt Madame Yomh-i h!sn<'« imww--, 
nLily alter her arrival, and had to listen to 
the long string of that lady's gt n-r*n<x*x ur> 
connection wish Camilles ahwnoe hn;: 
through which I here was an unmf*:ak*HK 
appeal aiiuv of relief at having evwyifdag 
entirely and undividedly under her own 
control.

• She is happy, my dear; and what can I 
want more? Camille was always f-vrtd <<f 
out-ol-lhe-way and exaggeratdl thing* SIk 
has a taste lor hospital* and sick people 1 
do not understand it My feeling* aiw t.v 
delicate to enduir the sight of snffcving. 1 
have *«» turn away. It i« «lifl.-nnt with tax 
daughter; she is full of talent, luit she i* wo: 
si nsitivo like me."

She had had a letter from t amilie.. hat it

wwm several wooden compaitmaids, which 
served ae a klteben, d ispea—ry. oee or two 
smaller dormi to* lea, and at the end the 
rooms occupied by tbe mm. It wn a long 
walk from where Madeline lived, but her 
old rambles at Penton had given her the 
baba of out door exercise in all weatheirs.

The condition of the soldiers In tbe am
bulance was very different from that of lire 
adm;rablv conducted one at Carlsruhe. 
where Madeline bad served her appren
ticeship in nursing. It was dark and draugh
ty. without for all that, being well ventilât 
©d. There wa* less cleanliness, because 
there was necessarily less outlay of money. 
Very few persons visited the men. Of 
course no real attendance was wanted as 
regarded the nursing—the nuns and sur. 
geons amply supply iug that ; hut the place 
was .lull and depressing; the severity of 
the winter wa* against them ; the building 
stood on low damp ground, mid doubtless 
the absence of light was a great draw back

Madeline soon perceived that many of the 
men sutleied greatly from these depressing 
iulluences, and consequently that they were 
long in recovering, and suhjtcl to fiequent 
relapses This m ule her nil the more 
anxious to go often, taking them hooks and 
papers, and encouraging them to talk of 
their homes and tin ir fnmi.h *. She had 
attended the ambulance m verni times, 
when one of the Sisters asked her whether 
she would go and see a Prussian soldier 
who was in n compartment near the dis-

' We found it belter,’ she said, ‘ to keep 
t 'V Prussians and French sjiart. The pre
sence of the former excited the latter, and 
might have led to vexatious disputes. Tin 
young un>n I speak of appears to IMo to lie 
quite a gentleman ; 
good F.nglisl.—at least, so I *uppv»e, for In- 
talked to a gentii'in.-in blunging to the 
Hi i'.ish Ix‘gatton. who came to visit the 
ambulance, and 1 oit» ii hear him wishing he 
could get some i'.ugllsli papers."

A strange sensation of nervousness came 
over Madeline, and she felt inclined to 
refuse. Her interest throughout the war 
had been in tiie French, and she felt dis- 
cliued to make a.quainmnee with the 
Prussian soldier ; tln-n instantly she check
ed her.*<-lf for .su.li an ungenerous and 
narrow sentiment, and, though still with a 
feeling ol disinclination, consented to fol
low the run. who led lier to tile fool of n

possible, and so. without speaking, she Ml 
down in I be chair by his bedside; s feeling 
of Indescribable shy new came over her.

I she hardly raised her eyes, while she 
keenly felt that his were fixed on her lace. 
When lie next spoke, she looked up at him ; 
there was n sad smile on his lips, and the 
same quiet dignity of tone.

* I see you shrink from roe. Have you 
been taught to look utton me as a great 
criminal?'

Madeline flushed up, and taking courage, 
said quickly, with flashing eyes and burn 
ing cheeks :

‘ I have been taught, Mr. Herbert, to 
consider you as the ruin ol your poor 
mol Iter's happiness, who is my l test friend, 
to say nothing of being the cause of your 
father’s death.’ added slie, in a lower voice, 
as though almost afraid of the severity of 
her own judgment.

For » second Frederick did not reply, 
lie was looking upward, his eyes glistening 
with unslud tears; then lie spoke, with 
with even greater calmness than before 

' Did it never strike you there might be a 
mistake somewhere, Madeline, about the 
friend and playmate of your earlier years?’

Madeline got up from her chair, and in a 
voice choking with emotion, she said :

' Mr. Ileilwrl, I am at a h** to undei- 
stand that my having had the midortune of 
know ing you xvhen 1 was a mere girl, can 
authorise you to s|N-ak to no- in the way 
you do, now I am a woman. You ought to 
l>e more conscious ol the feelings with 
which I must regard the man who lias 
brought so much suffering on his mother, 
the friend and guide of all my youth.*

•And do you think that \otir present 
«. verity and harshness towards tue would 

nd lie speaks very ‘ give her pleasure?’

• I know nothing a Iront that.’ she replied, 
almost awed into submissivene** by hi# 
imperturbable calmness, ' but I don’t believe 
she would ever have wished me to put in) - 
self into communication with—’ She was 
going to say ' a felon,’ hut the cruel word 
died on lier lips, and again her eyes en
countered Ins deep, earnest gaze.

■ I know tiie word you were going to use, 
but which your kindness tins spared nx-. 
Tell tue one thing—is it my mother who 
has trained you to Ihink of me thus?’

Madeline remembered Mrs. Herbert’s 
words—that she had never lwen so hopeless 
about him n* others were, knowing his ic*| 
character, and trusting in the justice of 
heaven She lic.-itatcl and replied :

• 1 cannot say that. Your mother, like a 
mother, loves you nlwn)s, and feels 
towards you leniently.’

The tears stood in Frederick’s eyes, and 
he answered eagerly :

' 1 am persuaded slu^does more than that 
— 1 am persuaded she believes me innocent, 
as I run. and that she exjiects and hopes for

BURKE & EDMONDS,
HOTSL Sltü Aîîll MHIEÜTAl PilKTBS,

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few doors north of W. E. Daw

son’s Hardware Store,

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tin tiny, Whitnnut/tiny, G rat tuny,

GiUtny, Glaziny, <fv.,

done with nrxttnrss and dispatch, and At 
moderate rates.

ChariotlHow, . Feb 37. 1WU «■

Farm for Sale!
rJ-*HK Sulneriber* offer for *ale. on r. *y term», a

Farm containing 50 Acres.
SITVATK o* THE

lAtuuchinu Rowt,about '£ mUrn from 
<’<i rthffttti II harf,

with good Dwelling House ai d Burn Poi 
given immediately. Price 6ve hundred dollars.

A A. MAVlHtNALI) A U1BJ8. 
u, Feb. 37. 18*4 3m

RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.

03
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The Siitwrribcm beg leave to notify their Cuntomeni that 
they have taken the Store

NEXT TO

Welker’s Jewelry Establishment,
WIIERK THEY WILL

SU, THK MIAMI IIP THE STOCK
SAVED FROM TIIE FIRE 

At a little over Co*t, to clear for Spring Importations.

FRASER A FiBDDIN.
Charlott»*b»wn. Feb. 27. 18X4. 
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a».w «tubus rvwvh ui borne, having taken 
*s*m «5 tbrr war ' vxpreession a* when she had seen him He spoke witlt enthusiasm, an.I Ma.le- 

' line looked at him with astonishment| ......, ■ „ oi . ii. i i •••)«- looaen ui nun «mi as toil I» II UI en l• , , . praying. Nit- stopped thort. and hesitated.U-« » u.) «W o- .Uel.ne. Iir.t to|>oUw 5al k. llle i ' l"'”. «« <•«•-, n.ioe. tell me wlut It *11

SELLING OFF
Imperial Grocery Store,

RICHMOND STREET.
tlH4R'KKIK8

CROCKKKY.
GLA88 WAUK.

VODF1811.
HKBlilNU. Ac

Must be clean-.! off l*-forr*the let of May.

I’. N. PATE.
February 20. t»*4. tl may 1

NOTICE i* hereby given that a meeting of lh>- 
B<w: d of Licviise < "ommii-»ioiieri« for th.- 

Lin-n*e IHatriet of t^n.-en » County , will Iw held in 
the Court Hoorn, in the law Courte Building, in 
Charlottetown, on

Saturday, thr Timity-nhith day of 
March uejrt,

at the hour of eleven o'clock, forenooon. for the 
purpoM- of taking into oon»id.-i at ion all applieationx 
for eei tilicate* for *uch Lirvuaee a* hy th - Liquor 
Live use Act, I8KI. are author iie.1 to be gran Ltd in 
thi* Ueense Dietriet 

Hy Onler of the Ib-nnl
ROBERT II. CRAWFORD 

Chief I n«|»ector of Lire nee* for tjaeen’e .'oanty.
Feb. 2*. IS*4 » 3i

se Acl. I $81

said nothing particular, only that *be mm ** i'muuHMiial wflBsirs» would liave |

fv^x ^ Mr> ttu*kinat>e. A sensible letter . . . ' * ! means, and why you are not with her n.
, *»» » .i . w. ... ,, , . *ight nupress.-.! her slrajig. Iv. and she re J J

* V 1"ex »** | marked to the nun. in a whisper, that she He looked at lier steadily and in silence,
*mw* **>r« tbvtr owe bre. misjudged the | djd Bot lik„ ^ dielurb lljlM as if making up lib mind how far he might

not coining home at present. The fact w s* 
Camille had awoke the next .lav Irom a few 
hours of broken sleep, after her immev.wr 
exertions, in an alarming state « f <xhan* 
lion, ac.-ompani.-d by fever The Abbe 
guessed how it would lie. ami very early m 
the morning had told the whole slot, te

turn tb*,- >vu vouiu.üol lw „[,r °b! bu‘ b- wil1 v«r> much oblig«l
| or onglu to trust her.

tb** wSvsv wa »wrre. HU iidgvu about 
v. * uefciy vvl t<« yvbr beiug dragged right 

tbw ^ un try where tiie war was be 
.-vAliWkt %u«. viurwruig over the land in 

• *►.•.■*". waprvited Ixshiou in company
^ .4. i«tv B ias. :uid exposing you to sights

to you for disturbing him,’ she exclaimed 
• lie lias plenty of time, and to spare, for 
reading ; wv can’t supply him w ith books 
enough, and |>erlia|>8 you will be able to get ! 
him Some.’

' I think the time is coming when I may 
| clear myself, and jierhaps lieav. n lias m»m 
you here to hasten the hour.’

1 Why will you talk in enigmas 
nuVU'li-lbe truth?’

• Cannot you un.lei stand?’ be said ; ‘ the

NOTICE i« herein- given thot a meeting of tb«* 
ltoar.1 of Iici-n».' CoiumiMionvm for th.- 

l.ic. uw District of King * County, w 1. In- h.-l.l in 
tho Supreme Cotirt Hon«n, in ticorgctown, on

Monday, the Thirly-firnt day of 
March ttcj-l,

at the hour of u-ven o'clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of taking into ceii»i«ierution *11 applica
tion* for certidciitc* fur «ueh Lic-ns.-* a* t.y the 
Lii|ii r LivenAct, t*K«. an- i.utboriie.1 "to lw 
grnnte.i in thi» IJc-n»»- District 

If y order of th*.- Boarxl
JOHN MeKINNi»N.

t’hn-f ln*|Ms-t<>r of Liceuee* for Kin^'» Countv 
Fob. 2V. l»tl 3i mar&'

n»e young man, who was no other than 
v,. „ ; i, h , ... , I leputalion of another is involved.’

Ma.I .me Beckov.il, an l la gged her to W ol dwtntw uk! Virvr .ikely enough to affect ,lf Ul>r ^ j .ti ' 7 l^t ' U,> * C *°U,“ | - But have y ou never made an effort to
no time iu ascertaing how t smiUehad p*vs ww vwtw» xad bewlth. I think the Fuz 1 ° LL “ 6mi e convince your mother of that fad?’
e.l |lie night. Fur several day s sire was wot <w«*«kà« x-eegbs tv h-xve argued the point with 1 ' Here is an English lady come to see j • Yes. and it failed.'
allowed to leave h* r l»ed. and for some lût V v.-w t*$5we. usstewd vf giving in at once. He j -Vou-’ continued the nun ; and at that j -How?’
time longer could not resume her labors w. wsmst kmw Urvu «aitsdod with tbeir assur moU,,fni elle b**ard h«*r name called in the nol ,ruet w„ lbe llwU|,8 lo n
Ui« »mbul»ncr. «4 o 1K» ««« ,*u would have P"*”*"- ,urnl0S round. »b™pHj l»h |,u. r. but I Imil m«d« « Iri.nd in the per- | uivut. through the yéwu'CPrTutc't'

leeMaitre was not so long in recovering >*<«* V-Gj tv your heart's con the room son of a young Frenchman, who was clerk I payment for the same
us might have .been egpectO. IV »mt «•' | When Frederick-, eyee fell on Mmdeline. in ,m,„ llol„e ol bu.ino»» .t ltonn.

OKA LEI) TENDERS, addressed to the 
4 / undersigned, and marked t<^ tiwt..«Rre- 
lojie " Tender for Indian Supplies,” will be 
reeeeivcd up to n.»on of Tuesday, tbe first 
da i»f April next. f..r the following articles. 
<>r any of them, to Ih* delivered L»« the Indian 
Sup, rintcudenl on L-nnox Island, in such 
quantities and at such limes as may he re- 
quir.-d by bim :—Flour, Timi, Sugar, Cotton, 
l'uni. Moccasions. Lumber. Shingles, Nails.

Sample* of groct'rice and dry g.»,jds must 
aeeoinpany tbe Tenders.

I he lowest or any tender not necessarily 
-rep ted

PARSONS’S» PILLS
A ad will compter rtJmf th* blood In Um **Ure ijAni la tbvw BNlk* Any 
^non who will lake 1 11U each night from I to 11 weeks, may hr motored to sound 
health. If *nrh a thing be |»ooait»to. For Female Complainte tow Mile ham no eqnaL
Fhyelctene oee them for tbe core of LIVKK ami KIDNEY 'III............. Sold everywhere.
or went by mail for Me. Iu «temp*- Ciwwlaro ft—. 1- » JOHNSON A CO. IUWwi. Maw.

Croup. A ethnie. Bronchltl*. Neural
gia. KheiimalUra. JollNSox s tx.i 
bVXR UNIMENT ( J»r /*/.r«u/*«./ £jt*r*al 
I'M) vvUI Invlantan*.aa.lv rrUr*r Oww l. mi.h- 
dtu-i»». *aJ Will paitn.lv ran nine true 
■ •ut of trn. lnf.miAil.rti (tiat will >avr nun; 
live# m-wi free Sr mail I«m l drUj a (uuiimi.'.. 
I"rrvriilhrtt Is teller IXaii rufe.

lUredinc at the loiwgv ll<«rw
DIPHTHERIA!
J?SLWOL WSSTSi.

A << th* Kp.BC. S.4J rvervvrl.ef*. tlrraUrs fhr*. I K JOHNSON A <«) ■ tto.fit Mam.

It 1* a well-known fart that m«*t of th» 
li.<w «nd « Aille |-.-w*-f »4J in Ihl* raan- 
irv i. w.#1hlr»« ; that Sheridan •<'«nUiOua 
|-im drr Iv ebwitotrly par* aiwt n
Nothing on Barth will make hem 
lay like Kherldan'aCondition Vow 
der. Ik*», -me («««[»»■,ifnl In reah pint of 
I.*r1. Il will alw pnatuvrlr prevent and core

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

MAKE HENS LAY
ul cure | line rhotera.*». Sold eierywtere. or wit bv met! to W. la

' Au>' newspaper inserting this advertise
ment without nutbority fr.»m this Depart-

he gave a little start and turned very pale ; !Camille met more thin once, when he wa* MvA«Uw acknowledged she would have 
able to get about the yard in which st<sod ^«*4 tikxî wry much, but nothing would 
tlio ambulance. It w ill not he difficult to wnR*,** few* tv* accept tbetr offer of returning alM* aK'*‘n *le 8rew w“nd looked as

We were bathing accidentally at the same ;
thon Um blood ru.h-d to hi. f„ce »nd brow. | tim„ in lhe Khine. on. hot even.

imagine what solemn and sacrcl |*r,awrw-» t»' with them. She felt that it
passed between them on those brief h«1 avat»Ui iw tmpowab^ tv dv so without in 
blissful occasions. And then Ix-Mauvr was |*#gvw ruuuuig tbe chance of com

though he were going to faint. Madeline 
glanced round the room lo see if there were 
none of the Sisters to come to his assist

removed.’as soon as he was able to boar tlw yevWBMg: bcriw.'f with Uvdfrey. Hv would ihCV ’ Sister Angela having that ___ ____________ __________ _ _____
journey, to a Prussian t«.wnj there to en iv tu bear vt her having accompanied m<>meul bwn CHlle<1 aWHy» M ,laled above’ j was so fortunate as to be able to save him,

ing, with several other men. The young 
man got beyond his depth. He could not 
#wim, and he was caught by the current in 
a dangerous eddy, where, in point of fact, 
he had no business to be bathing at all. 1 i

L. VANKOUOHNET.
Deputy uf tbe Superintendent 

General of Indian Affairs. 
Department of Indian Affairs, }

Ottawjk. February 9th, 1884. J tl apl

PATENTS

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh & London—Established in 1809.

Sulismlwtl Capital............. $9,733,332
Paid tip Capital....................1,216,060

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $f),00( 1.000.00 

Insurances eflected nt the lowest current rates.

LITE DEPARTMENT.
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over 

812,000^00.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders, 
81,608,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may lie obtained at the Priarr Edward Island Branch, No. 35 Water 
Street, ( harlottetown.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883—yr General Agent.

dure the lediousness an«t weariness of * ito-wi tot I fee mtghtt. with ^tbc uatur.tl cou 
prisoner-of-war’# uneventful life. or-â; «n! kj» vbjx»'%cter. :aud the aditiuti.il cou»

Camille was very anxious that an ioc ^ * WM te U>ve. b:ive de«luee«l there-
dent so entirely connected with lier 
private feelings and affections should wot W ^
allowed to take her from the n.»h>e woi k ki»d v«*nr; :u*d tbwy theu parted, tiie

she found herself alone by his bedside"
There .100,1 n jug of w„t,r on the .mull , tinl„ |,„d
deal table by him, and she poured some out 

hv*. e.*** rUtutUmaat of edovurugomeul ,or biœ ' be dr"nk il “*"'7- »"d K"!*”1 »
Sko th.rofv.re Ucull; refueed lo“e bre*Ul

I am afraid I startled yon,’ she said.

and in return he became my shadow. Some

which she had so generously undent*ben 5lwiÏvxpcv*»iug an affectionate 8Clir®*,|y knowing why, her own
* ... Iiaml Inmh ailhand trembled.

• Do you not know me, Madeline—Miss 
Fairley? 1 beg your pardon.’

His bead sank back on lhe pillow,and lor a

and therefore, she would not hear of re- wxwty aS-hsi bet. which she felt was one- 
turning to Brussels as soon as she had tx - tfcwd few Ifeenwetvw sued two-thirds for their 
covered from her feverish attack, and that tTW.X prx-mi.sed on their arrival, to
ly.Mailre had been sent away. She argued ^ Mr- Fxÿftey a good account of her, ... ....
,h.t, nut hnvlng ',h, «rt I*, «*- ««> IMÉ( «h., 1.1, fa, »«“•<•*« «k*.! hi. .y*. M.delin* g**v*l
any i.fa, ,hv ho ,ho wo.M ow, tï Û”

; I ..... . . ! Urn*», ehooko.1 hor ull.nwco, ... memo* le.
r.linqul*h ,. -hon ho y-gm*. vb*. momlly Uot.r«W.l ol p.„ m,te,l .c,.« hor br.in, ............

And thu. It h.,.ponod th*. M..W,or » j tho *x«. «Ho. .1* [m-h.d M.i.1. | |U. mature m»n »h. lr.ce.1 I,or own recoh
l.ft far **■ llmo toitlm .fanvon, .1 It*. ■ W w»Wo ot*. rtltm. ol bor t*d, ,.,d ,Mliun th. Ul who ,llired 
”U' wnlwUl ,h° f*—" 'Wr , , '"*•»< »> >k* «»*>«■ «* U* Wight lro*t ,„,,v |ifa bor h,ppy ,irlbwH,
prT"C" , ,, v. ,, , , t~o.lt»t o-.verod ttio Her lift impul.o torn and It,; .he

Ur »nd Mr,. I ,t*«or.hl m- cdofr**,.^ gW* w»k «*.« J**v*d im^ory. Th. fa„ horntlf brought f.c. lo face with 
on to It.tinsels to j In Mndetin. «hon oto- j «««« «■» «W*. th« Usmdly wtv.ro. oven , in^rut.ble my.t.ry, one .he neither wbhed 
expw-.od .Item, bnd gone to Italy, pmtty » <•« te*k Jtto Vo.,.., stood in , gron, „or wUWd lo unmvel-one Um, her inelin- 
oonm-quonce of l*»N«> Iwmtth. vrtrtoh «.- J N-e-.dw. v* ... owkirt. of the town. „,,on h„, ,lway„ to , ,„d put
not«.Uf.cU.r, to ho, friend. Mwlmd hwt t*e irtgo rth*» » *o.t, ov.r which Mvd. . disgr„c altlcM to
her spiiits and will» them her fresh color Iww's wwskeww twàwà, w-.t* fur weeks cov- j herself. Slie had felt morbidly the incident
Evidently something *m,„. .mt Made orof »«* *~»-~-h mo,.,.g «tooth. tb. sprln, „ wh,„ Mr, Fit,
line, when .1,0 h.srd of ,t. h.d vwn IteV wad WhVvAiHn. the. grwdunlly trnmyled „»d told her that it wn, generally
ddllculty .. g netting the real ««,. a.4 «tittd a* -a. tort of mo. To ,h. l.f, suppwd ,lw h.d ,ng.K^ yrrJ

I-ouiM. under all hor appearance «4 h«* j «•«*■* «'l~~ o« h~A« ground, whore erick llorbert. I her. Memod to hor «mo 
•pirit. end cbildi.hno**, was e.pahle e# a *"*•#« k*l Im o-Mwaad mid r»tin-1 ,hing cruel and degrading in the destiny 
ruUMttio a«r«th.e. .nd no donht «cd*wy'. «*"* *4 «4*. Uw «»• lay in Inrg.; which dragged her into eommnniention 
"togloci Of her. and hi* Hidden departure I-'*-*" ** '*«*• »«'•*." Am*, the wide eilh lh. m„„ „f ,|| other, she wished lo 
preyed upon her. But w hen UmMimr fmnd |W"** *’**• *"» hnutt. only pMtnilly | .void nnd forget.
that Elk. SI,reborn wn l. join Une * rthafcWci. attl Whrtad thrae a rmmg ground 
FIm. ih. had Ihtle doubt that Ii timt tm <# ttWtMimwd wartha Wigh. ochre and dull 
•ttldnou. ltlMttloa.. lh. weight M I* <** -»* Uoywf tlw was a wa. quarry ; nnd 
actor, end Uw . ml fence of M. heart mm 1 »« »'»*»* «htrthwl th. cold, aad fared

Wl> Wtghwr enthutt

toe hi. health. I Hid «m*
h** )—-*ri

I_4 town*hi

Frederick uw the exprueion on her 
countenance, and rand iu meaning. He 
put out bin hand depraoatingly, an if to 
arrant her, aad Madeline stood irresolute.

h*. nraitwd a little - tt* yoo know me; you could hardly
rank», rf iVrr !TTT.d 1 °°ald ,0r«*‘ 7°“-’ b" “*<•■ «

“ ’ rT" cororieg hie oompoeura. and -ponking with
rT ^ wwwauaaaaaawiy . qufa4 wlf.powetthm aad dignity which 

M*Ma Uf raaaw she raw much .,,Klm,-,ot UoIkii,. k»i.. ... .1 ;n._.. 
Urtto* Fraaaae Xavier. 

dÇr ankan ay

whjugated Madeline, bring to different 
from the tone «lia would hare expected

raw raStoto, to to

paint af

Ha. HnaTZ T . w » *•“ waa aura lo know the
wuwveto turn* acuve «hume If not the nature his of ininnDv. «As.»

‘ few w Ifefeis WÉ ui 
ttoranrajpg ttohnpe that toe waa

ww Wwnto ream.
MwaahaMhnal

■to

if not the nature bis of iniquity 
ni tinned, ’ it bee pleneed God to throw 
father for n moment in this unexpected 
mmk nnieehed far way, nwl that fa the 
ehoek. in my very week mate, I here 

hemeyed myeel* èm*èy yoe will etop end 
w me eeme eewe of those who ere i 
ms-mi mejr any deer to ne both r 
h wee e long sentence, end he ill 
me more weter, and again ge«ped

little money left him, 
and Was going to Paris, and then to Lon
don. Without giving any name, 1 trusted 
him with certain particulars which would 
give my mother sufficient assurance# of niy 
innocence to keep her tolerably at rest 
about me. He was to pest the letter w hen 
starting for Ixmdon ; and in that I merely 
begged her to receive him as a safe and 
confidential messenger, and I gave her 
directions where to write me. My friend 
Auguste was delayed in Paris longer than 
he expected, as I know, because I heard 

i from him once. He was hoping to leave 
soon; but from that hour to this 1 have 
heard nothing either from him or from my 
mother. Sinee then there has been a war, 
and either Auguste joined the army aud 
Ims been killed, or my poor mother dis 
trusted my letter and my messenger—and 
yet that would be very unlike her.’ he 
added, with a sigh.

Madeline listened breathless. Her color 
came and wont with every word of Fred
erick’s statement. She could hardly com 
rnand her voice to ask wlrnt the young man 
was like. Ho answered hor with a look of 
surprise at so trivial a question.

‘Ob! he was very plain, poor fellow. 
Everything about him was straw color- 
even to his eyes. The only relief was in 
the dark brown freckles with which be was

‘Oh! Mr. Herbert, I have seen him. I 
know all about it. I saw him die.’

Madeline was greatly overcome as she 
spoke, and it was with difficulty she could 
control herself to give a connected account 
of tbe scene in the military hospital at 
Heidelberg; finishing It by repealing the 
chaplain's words, that he was sure she was 

to throw more light on tbe 
•ubjeot, and to make some good nee of the 
secret the dying man had committed to her 
keeping.

Frederick listened with the deepest in 
rest nnd attention, and for some time 

after Madeline had concluded her narrative 
he seemed lost to every other thought hot 
that hie poor friend had been faithful to 
him— at least. In hie hurt moments, and 
that he had made a good end.

[to nr com*LiD.1

irnfN * co., of t>i# Monwc amthican.
Una» to art a« Mllclv n fuc IVttrnta, Cartel*, Tmtlo 
Mark-. t-.yyUKli,a, iur Uie Uu.lvd Suie». ÔuumU, 
K-,rtan<l. 4 inné», tirrmitnr. rfc. Hand Book nt-.i.t 
I will frv*. Thirtr-pr-vm Team'«xprrlrnr».

l- .i. iiieohlaln.-»! thr-.iieh MUNNA CO. ar*.noUc.il 
In the SriRMTine American-, tbe Unreal. i«»t.an<l

Æsttrx:formal I. -n.Spod m»n ci.pyof th» Hcl»eilSe A wer- 
Irwn *mt frrr. AtMrwi Ml’.NN A CO.. H. iKXTiriu 
American om<ra. XU II roadway. New York. .

Consignments Solicited
E. 0’DWYER,

. or drinking nr» made harm- 
I»* by usinir Hop llittcm freely, giving elegant 
appetite nud enjoyment by uaing them before and 
rt-morirg nil ùu.Iik-k», pain» an.I diatrwa after- 
wanl*. leaving tbr bnd rlrer, lu-rrn» ateadr, and 
a I the feeling* buoyant, elastic and mon- happy 
thu i In-fun- tbe pb using «-ffi-rta of a Vlirialmse or 
•nmptnuu* dinner continuing .Lay» afU-rwanl*

Eminent Testimony.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss aud freshness of 
voolU, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, aa may be «lealred. 
Hy Its u*o light or rod hair ma> be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, aud stlmu 
lato» a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
prevents and cores sourf aud dandruff, and 
heals nearly every «Lucase |ieculiar to tbe 
scalp. As a L»dlea* Heir I>n-a»lng, the 
Vnion la unequall<-d . Ii contains neither oil 
nor .lye, renders the hair soft, glossy, ami 
silken In ap|w-*rance, and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume.

Mr. C. P. Bin. her writes from JTirfeg, (> 
Ju!fl .1, I>V»2 : •* Iasi fall my hair commenced 
falling oui, and In a short time I became 
nearly laid. I used part of a Iwttle of 
A v»:k * II aiii Yiuor. which stopped tbe fall
ing of tho hair, ami started a new growth. I 
have m.w a full head of hair growing vigor- 
ousiy, ami am convinced that but for the 
u«e of your preparation I should have been 
entirely bald.”

.1. W. Bow EX, proprietor of the M,Arthur 
{Ohio) Km/minr says : - A VEll's II air YlooR 
Is a most excellent preparation for tbe hair.
I sj»eak of It from my own experience. Ha 
use promote* the growth of new hair. Amt 
mab»« It glossy and soft. Tiie Vi.iou Is also 
a sure cure lor dandruff. Not within my 
knowledge has the |we|suaUon ever (sited 

iffve entire satisfaction."

Mr. Axova Faiuuairx, leader of the 
eelebrntml “ Fair lia ini Family " of Rcottlab 
\ ocalists, write* from Zfcw/oM, Most., A>fc. n, 
1**« : " F.vcr since my lialr hegau to give sil
very evidence of the change which fleeting 
time procureth. | have used AVER* HAIR 
v i.i.ir, and so have been able to maliiteln 
an annraranre of youlhfutneee-a matter of 
roiialdersble couaequ.-uee to mlnialera. orn- 
b.ra, actons, and In fact every one who lives 
In the eyes of the public."

Mrs. O A, PegaoiTT, writing from 1* FIm 
SI ChartrHotrn, .Matt , April U, 18*2, «aye : 

ywa ago about two-thlnla of tny hair
tomaotf. It ibiniwd very rapidly, and | waa
vT* m14, “?*“• A**•*'" Haim
\ looR th# falling stopped and a new growth 
aomaiswaad, ami in about a mouth my heed 
waa completely covered with abort hair. It 
'*? co"‘li”?fU V* *TVW- •»*«• enwae good aa 
bjforu It fell I regularly use.1 but one bottle 
a^lremlng1"** bul llow 11 ocoaelonslly as

Wa have hundreds of almlUr testimonials 
to lha efficacy off Area's Hair Vigor. It 
nemla bnt a trial to convince the most skepti
cal offlu value.

PREPARED BV

Or. J.C.AyerACo.,Lowell, Mm.
told by all Druggists.

X 1 ll'ifness, Aug. I."», INN).
' 1 find that in addition to the pure spirite cou- 

t^iunl in their composition, they contain tbe ex
tracts of hops aud other well known and highly 
approved mviirinnl roots, leaves and tinctures in 
quantities sufficient to render the article what tb»- 
maker» claim it to he. to wit. a medicinal prepar- 

msafe to Im*

FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 WATER STREET,

SI. Jeks'x, Vfwfouudland.
In ronu.vtiun with tli.- above i* Captain *lM*,n not • beverage unfit and ui

M,:1;..........."Yr........o,
who will take K|)Li*ial clinn.ro of nil conwign which was alt.sled under oath 1 find that in 
mente, and will nleo attend to tbe clmrter- '•'«n . wine-glaasful of Mop Bitters, the active 
ing of vessel# f.,r tbe carrying trade of »• pro|»crtie» aaide from the distilled spirit»
l-rince Edwxrd Island. 1 f”U *“ »‘«l‘ i.

M_ , 1 opinion, subjects it to an internal revenue tax
r. C) Dwyer calls attention to lbe fact as a medicinal hitter." 

that lie in possessed of superior wharf and , Dukes, H. Raum, V. S. Com. In. Rev.
warehouse accommodation, and is prepared .. r
to guarantee every satisfaction. Miirdeiiou l.lver.

January 10. 188*. Ki e years ago I broke down with kidney and
—---------------------------------------------------------------- - j «ver complaint ami rheumatism. Sinee then 1
•n a TV HIT Tt/\T\ **,.•« mve ''"A* «"«Me be about >t all Mr liver

FARM FOR SALE. >a7
rimv i a ■ n n i « . ?,rmr! tbV tothing could cure me. I resolved to
I Ht. undersigned will sell by private sale try Hop Bitters ; I have ns.d seven bottles ; the 
1 hi* valuable farm of 100 acres of land at hardness has all gone from my liver, the swelling 

Nine Mile Creek, Weel Hirer. It i, a .Lore ££*;**? j”'”» -ir*rk “»
farm, mn.enient u. n.u.1, .Urch | ^T,., j^S! ÎT
factory, lobster factory, shipping places, etc. |
For further particulars apply in Charlotte- ’

James Bradley, ortown, to James Bn 
premises to

JOHN BRADLEY 
Nine Mile Creek. Dee 26. 1888—ffm

MW LI* nilll.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf. Charlottetown,

Pareil y and Suffering.
the "I waa dragged down with debt poverty and 

tiiffrnng for years, caused by a sick family and 
lurge hills for doctoring. I waa completely dis
couraged, until one year ago, by the advice of my 
iwstor, 1 commenced using Hop Bitters, and in one 
month we were all well, and none of n* have seen a 
sick .lay since, and 1 want to say to all |»oor men. 
vou can keep yonr families well a year with Hop 

| Bitter* for leas than one doctor’s visit will cost. 1 
know it."

A Workingman.

where • full supply of all dusses of Lumber! 
suitable for builning purpose# will be 
constantly on hand. He respectfully 
cits a share of the patronage of the citizens, ! 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN.
Charlottetown. May 2, 1883—lyr

3 LUMBER !
—OH—

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS joet received a tremendnoua stock 
of OHOAN8, PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, et Fletcher's 
Mnaio S'.ure,

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown. Nor. 1*. 18*8

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(■. P. Hogan', Old Mead).

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED 1

SOME long round Hemlock Timber for 
piles. Alio, » lot Flatted Loge,

Apply to
. F. W. HALES.
June C. 1883—If Strain Nar. Co

100,000 foot Seasoned line, 1, 1), 11 tAd 2 
inch, Ac., Ac., '

100,000 do Hemlock Boards,
100,000 do Spruiw do.,
lOO^XX) do Studding, 2x3,3x3,2x6,2x0, Ac.,
300,000 Oder Shingles, No. 1,
800,000 Spruce do.,
20,000 IWck,
10,000 Clapboard», Noe. 1 and 2.
Dressed Flooring, 8cantlii«, Fencing, 

Cedar Poets, Reflue Dual, Ar., and ell otlair 
kinds of Lumber auilabfa for Building pur
poses.

All the nliove to he sold cheep for rash.
PIKH.K A LEWIS.

Office—Praka'a Wharf, No. a. nprt—ly


